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~.QUÉU

OUýNA EVOTED TOTEiNEET F-HEFATHiOLIC CH-URPCH IN FANADA

JOU~N.LIIedditc quc sunt C<esaris, Cegari ; et qua sunt Dei. Deo.-Matt. 22. 2 1.
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LUMEN IN CCELO. lio was ta bc bis successor? For the prophecy depicts the
Pontiff taking up the cross laid down by Pius as IILight in

Auguror: Apparent flsmmantia lUmifla cSo~I, the Heavens "-Ltiiien in Coelo.
Sidrcqueruensfuge abax dis.Le XIII., Poons. Truly the unprecedently long reign of the laie Pope had

Ait through the long PoftiricatC of Psous IX , especially when closcd with the darkest days ever known ta the Papacy since
>ubles thickened around him, people could flot help saytng the trnes of the carly persecutions. The States of the Churcb

446

i5
ci

brated prophc.-y attributed ta St. 2ýfalachy, werc verified palace of the Quirinal was tbroned a power more hostile ta
of that Pope, the author could not hclp aslcing bimsclf ported by a parliamnent whosc policy and principles are inflnitely

Taken from Mgr. O'Reilly's I LiCe of Pope Leo."l Toronto : Rosc Publishing Ca.
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mubre irreconcilabie with Catholicism than tie policy ai,ý pra.
-iles o! Cromwe ll andta is Parlianent. *rhe two mr .tjower-
fui Empires in Europe, those of Gerrnany and kt isia, had
broken ofi* ail diplomatic intcrcourse with hinm who was, in a
vcry true sense, Ilthe prisonter of the Vatican." Republican
France, ini the hands of Voltarian sceptics and radical revolu-
tionists, was with difficulty wihheid from breaking openly with
the Pope. Spain was friendly, but powcrlcss to hclp faim ;
Austria, like Belgium and P>ortugal, was secretly ruled by these
occuit but powerfut organîzations, which gave the law to the
Ilresident of the French Republic, as wcil as to the successor
of Victor Emmnanuel. Great Buitain, which hati efflciently
aided in dcspoiling the Pope of bais States, neyer had, since tic
reign of James Il., sent an officiai, representative tel the Eoly
Sece; and the Republican Congress of the United States had,
acter our war, and forgetful of the thousands of Catbolics who
hati dieti for the Union, suppressed the Amarican Legation at
the Vatican. It was an ungenerous and impolite act, whîch
rinother Congress and President will not fait to undo in the
ncar future.

But meanwhile Pîus IX. died, seemingly abandoned by ail
the nations who could help hîm effectuaiiy, and given over to
the absolute dominion of the power which had stripped faim of
everything save the prccarions tenure o! the Vatican andi its
garden, wîth the mockery of a sovereign title, and wbîcb at
any time coulti !eize the Vatican itseIi, and leave the Pope
without a roof in Ronme, or in ail Italy, he could catautbis own.

It was dark indeed. And how and wbence was the light to
camte amid this settIed and ever-deepening glooni above St.
l>eter's andi the venerable seat of an authority which bati out-
iived that of the C.csars, of Charlemagne, andi the Germano.
Roman Empercrs who succeedeti ta his title 2

The brighl sofltary star which, in the ancient famuly escut.
cheon of the Pecci, sheds so brilliant a radiance on the earth
beneath, might, andi doubtless did, to some persons appear an
augury of comning dawn, of hope of better things for the Papacy,
for Christianity iîseli.

Blut, Ieaving out of the question the prophiecy andi its sug-
gestions, there is in the bnei teign of Leo XII. enough a!
splendid achievement to justify the pregnant words ai the pre-
diction, had it been authentic. Against ail seemning hope, against
ail the niost solemn utterances of political prophets in both
hemispheres, the moral superiority which Leo XIII. establisheti
for hicnseif by his noble cliaracter, by the tirmn but geinte dig-
nity of his officiai letters, and by the incoraparable eloqut±nce
and elevation of his solemn teacbîngs addressed 10 the Univer-
sal Chu rch, hati dîsarmeti jrejudice and hostil ity. As wewsrite
it is hoped that Germany is again rencwing with the Hly See
the iendly relations of other titre, tepealing the oppressive
laws enacteti against Catholics, and paying in the eyes of the
civilized world the most exalteti homage to the personal chan.--
ter and sovereign rank of the Roman Ponîjiff. At the saine
time Russia, which bad already madie approaches towards con-
citiation, is said to be sending a special envoy tol negotiate
about the sad condition of Polish Catholics, and other difficuit
religlous matters in the Empire.

Great as is this restait. brilliant as as, assurcdly, the light
shed from the Chair of Peter during the eigbt Years; already
passeti of this Pontificate, the l11e of the mani hiinself, fron, bais
chiltiboot 1 bis sixtyecighth year, when chosen 10 fill tbe place
oi Plus IX., is on-z long luminous track, marked at its every
stage by tne gentlest, noblest virtues, by ail those qualities
wbîcb endear a iran to aIl who know andi approac biham, by
those utterances andi deetis, which ail who value s1ill what as
funadamental in Christianity are sure to adiate andi ta praise,

Thus the personage whom we present 10 the study andi ad-
miration of the reader is not mercly a great man, a great Pope,
a great andi cloquent teacher of ail Chrîstians andi ail mankînti;
he was a gooti andi a true man in every relation of life in whîch
hc was placeti, a gentle. docile, loving son, a cbîld anti a boy
pioul; andti houghtful bcyond bais years, but a bright, joyous,
manly, generous boy. Anti ail tho sweet promises whcb ltts.
somed forth in bais boyhood andi youtb werc realizeti in thae racla
fruit of maturer Yeats.

Iis only by lookîng well into the life o ainî who is now
Leo XIII., at aIl ils stages, that one secs how beautiful it is.
His pure, gentle but ercct figure as one Fra Angelico could
have dohightcd 10 paint ; hais life waud bave been wortby of
the pen which wro, -, the IlFioriti di San Francesco."-Mgr.
O'Reilly's Life of Leo XIII.

NION'lREAI. GOSSI 1>.

%Viîo amnong us bas not îleasant recoliections of tlîat wondt
fui nursery ciassic, Il Ahice's Ativentures in WVondcrlandil
How nîany of us, too, resemble Alice's curiaus collection
frientis who ran races in a circie-not that like thbom we a
wvin andi ail rcceive prizes. Oh, no I Intieti in the amat
of prizes we oftcn approach nearer 10 Alice lierself, who li2
10 put ber hand in ber own pocl<ce hefore she was presenritei
witb an Ilelegant tImble. " Hlonours are sometîrnes obtaine. *
in a lîke manner even in this enlîghtcncti city of ours-aLt Ica!
s0 it i5 wvbîspered. But mny thought of Alice camne 10 me i.
connection witb anotber episode of that inimitable bool :1
Wben Alice grcw so tait that she could no longer see lit :]
slippcr, she decîdcd to send it a letter .itdressed 10 the IlcarA.
of Alice's Right Foot, Esq.", and so witb our City Counci :1
whir.h bas at last awakencti to the fact that Montreal is muc.
100 extensive for a large number of its streets to go any longt
wiîbout namne or direction. Consequcntly, ive have beti
given a present out ot our own collets in the shape of blu
erîamellcd tabiets about two feet in lengtb, with the names r.
tbe sîreets thereon in white letters. I.-n,, ago these stree:.
sboweti their nomienclature by means of badiy painteti biat, 'anti white boards,thcn somebody, ]sike Artemus %Varti's Dctbe. '

Jane, Ilreorganizeti" anti the boards werc remnoveti, anti thi. 1
naines of the streets painted on the glass of the corner lain!'
posts. WVhen these gas lamps wcre supersetiet by clectri,'
lîght away went the lamp, posîs, nanies and al-anti we haj
ever since in the malter of many of our best known, andi wh:,
is worse, our least known tboroughifares, baen walking Ilb
faith anti not by sight."

Whîite seateti at the breakfast table of a well known scienti!
in Montreal, ane day last wcek, ive werc startieti by a strang:
and rumbling sound which proceeded fromi a corner of thi
rooni betwcen two cols of the bot watcr heatiîig apîtaratur .

The ladie-, of the party turneti pale anti trembieti, the nois
grew louder, a sort of knocking anti tbumping was hecard, as
angry spirits were abroati. There was eviticnîly a grave tiange
tbreatening, andi word was sent to the coachnian ta go and ini
vestigate the furnace. Now, that functionary is not lcarned i;
-hytiraulics, nor yet in spiritualismn, in fact bais knowledgc (
spirits *and-water is mucb greater than bais knowiedge o! cit.
separately consiticreti, so he couiti fot penctrate the mystur. .
of the knocking. Back came the message : I>leise ma'aîe
John canet finti notbîng wrong."' Yet the noise waxcd fonde
tban ever until the roti shook wiîh ils vibrations. The sciez
tist who, like Charlotte in Thackcray's pocm, bati caimily

"Gone an cutting breati andi butter,"
was ait this juncture prevaileti upon to go anti sec what was tii,ý
malter. After a very few moments be returneti with less dt
rision in bais expression than might bave been expectetiý

IlMy dear, the noise is madie by men wbo are nailing tb
names af the streets on both sîdes of the corner of the bouse!

Ever since the days of tho Tory Secreîary ai State, wh
hadti 1 gel a mata in order ta know wbere Canada was situatei i
we have been insuiteti, irons lime 10 lime, in the leatiing Eng Ï
lish journals. The I1Z!usgraied Lopidit News and the GrajIi
take a particular delight in grossly caricaturing aur countrt
anti ail that appertains ta il. The former, in ils issue ofth
28tb tit., hans two pîctures wbîch dlaim to represent IlWint6 --'
in Canada," wherein Russian or Swetiisb sietiges, wîîh borse&(
caparisoret in a style utterly unknown in aur Dominiac'2 i
are portrayeti as crassîng the St. Lawrence. While as to a ý
ice railway-well, such carrnages anti locomotives mnay possibl,
be useti somnewherc an the globe, but certainiy not in Caîia2
1 remember, a year or two ago, seeing in one ai those pape.~
a sketch of a MaNlntreal toboggan slide in the heig ht ai the sca
son. In the faregrouant were a few figures, copied, as to drcs
anti detail, from anc ai the first Canadian Christmas cards
issueti some tweive or fourteen years ago, white, comîng do
the slide, in tbe leatiing toboggan, were thime squaws ! Ther
in this ycar's Christmas numnber af the Iilustrated Londo
Newsr, IlChristmas in tbe Olti %orlti" is portrayed by i
scene o.' an Englisb homne af culture anti refinernent, wbik.
"Christmas in the New %Vaniti" shows nothing better than :a

hunter tiresseti in skins, croucheti over a camp fire, hobnob
bing with an Indian 1 How is it tha., sucb ignorance pr-
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, aml? Arc th, cointIess irtelligent and learncd Englishmien
idt ýho vist us annoua. - .s.,douhtless, report truly of what

<ý tey have scen in tbis land heyond tlic sea-regardcd by thcse
-n Ipînionated journalists as Multnchausen-like masters of men-

e a dacity?
attt

121And now it wvill bc in arder for artists and jaurnalists who
rite. ibave gone back a couple of centuries for their ideas of
ne. iCanada, ta rejoice cxceedingly, and to grasp tbeir pens and
Ca: --encils with renewed vigotir, for a stary has just reiched us
e 1. zh ich will suit their imaginations ta a nicety, and which has
)o i te advantage of being truc. A fortnight or sa ago, Mgr.
lit 4lamnel, of Lavai, and the Abbé Bégin were an their way to

car ,,the remate diocese of Chicautimi ta visit their dying fiiend,
Ici :ishop Racine. WVhile journeying amang the snow-covered
tic. Lurentians, in the wild and mysteriaus country of the Sague-
lgc ,ânr avalanche, sliding fram a mountain side, overwheinied
et'-thesieigli and its occupants. Thbe Abbé Bégin, who found
)1u jahimself with ane hand free, managed ta worlc bis way ta the
s cý 'urface, and, with great dmffculty, he, aithough samewhat of an
ýe:. ithicte, managed ta extricate his fellow-traveliers. The driver
ac kvas found ta be nearly scffocated,and one of his legs was broken.

'. Assistance was obtained from the nearest habitation, and the
th., priests, pravided with a new coachman, praceeded on their

was the original St. John's Clîurch <Anglican). An oid
father who spoke- but hittle English %vas emiplayed ta bu>' the
church tram its formier owncrs, and in campany with either the
Protestant rector or bis curate took a careful inventory of afl
(urnishings, fixtures, etc. Aniong the most valued treasures
of the cburch oeas a vcry heautifut brass lectern in the foami of
an engle, which, nee<lless ta say, was dcstined for transporta-
tion to the new St. John's. This, honvever, the aid father did
not icnaw, nor did be appreciate the. work of art, so paîntîng ta
it hc said %with grcat gravity and some empbasis

IlVou Cali take yaur larkey wîth yau 1 '

The members of thie Third Order have very kindly put their
church at the disposai of the German Catholics of the city,
wbo nt intervais assemble for mass and a sermon in their own
language by Rev. Father %Valrath, S.J.

The concert given last Thu:rsday by the choir of the Gesu
was in ail respects a grand success. Even standing romr in
the Academic Hall was at a premium. Trhe audience was
thoroughly Tepresentatîve and critical, includingilovers of music
of ail creeds. Trhe programme was admirabiy carried out, and
every number was ioudly and deservedly zaîapiaudcd. M r.
Jehmn Prume's fantasie de diol (Ilieux temps) %vas the chief
feature of the entertainiment. OL) AlORTALITY.

s,.;.'. ~

s.,

.

FRONT ViEw 0F 8T. P&E[R'S AND VIE VATICAN.

iîýay, but, owing ta the delay, were flot in time to see Mon-
s :eigneur Racine alive.

jOn the evcning of 1 riday, the 27th uit., the rnembers of the
Tbird Order of St. Francis, in thîs city, assemblcd in the

thburch tif the Gesu ta affer up prayers on the occasion of the
-Gsolden Jubilc of aur Hoiy Fatber. The procession, cou-
$aistang of upwards of seven bundred men and wanien in brown
,?c:assock and cow), wîth cîncture of knotted rape, filed into the
.ýcburcb cbanting the aliserere. Trbey then fornned into two

achirs and recited the Little Office of the Blessed Virgîn, after
*bich tbey were addressed fram the pulpit by the Rev. Fiather

urgean, S.J. In speaking of the numerical increase of the
bird Order in aur rnîdst, Father Turgeon said that in 1863,
ben it was first estabhished here, the members consisted of
breermen who met in the aid Recollet Chape], naw it bas

hemn together in a union that strengtbens and encourages
tholic life throughout the city." Tlue service ended witb

There is a funny story told of the first estabiisbment of the
bird Order in their prescrnt chapel on St. Urbain strect, which

THE PRISONER 0F THE VATICAN.

THn IIOLY FAIIIER'S MiASS.
It is the Feast of the Ascension,.and there is ta be a magnifi.

cent celebratiail at the basilica of St. John Lateran, tbe cathe-
dral church of the Bishap af Rame, the Christian temple first
in rank in the world. Ail Rame is ta be there ta-day, ail the
mnost distinguished artists in Italy, and the very ebite of tier
scholars are ail xnast afixiaus ta take part in the solemnities.

Wbat extraardinary circumstance thus attracts to the Lateran
basilica, at the very extremîty of the dustiest and mast desoiate
part af Rame, ail the aristacracy of ranir and intellect in thîs
niost oppressive Iveather? Tbcy are tbrawîng open ta the
public to-day the new apse of the basilical rcconstructed,
enlarged, and decorated wîth frescoes and mouics-a royal
wark undertaken at tbe command and expense of Leo XIII.,
and wbicb, artists say, is one of the mast gioriaus works af
restaratian in the world.

But, tbe reader wiil askc, is not Leo XIII. going ta afficiate
in persan ini bis own cathedral churcb, on sucb an occasion ?
No; the Pope, a prisoner in the Vatican, wili neyer set foot
within the walls of the Lateran, never giadden bis eyes with
the sight of the grcat work of art due ta bis munii'icence.

rcb iS î88 'PTHE CATl-OLIC WECKLY REVIEWI .
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Iiesidcs, Ott this day, -the 3rd of ïMay-br±y arc celehrating
in Romne the death of Garibaldi, his apotheosis, or deificatioiî,
as the liberal iournals cail it. The various revolutionary clubs
are in the striets ivith (lags, and ettnbicms, and garlands, and
there are 10 be grand processions. But shoula Leo XIII's.
carna2ge appear in the streets, or should he, hy sortie stcalthy
way, appear in St. jolin Lateran this day, Heaven only knows
the conscqucnces wbîch would follow.

No 3 the prisoner of the Vatican could not venture int the
streets of Rome,-not cvcn to ofliciate pubiicly in the Churcb
of St. Peter*s; how rouch itss safely coild lie pass through ail
Rome t0 pontificate in bis own cathedrai, or te assist nt the
joyous celebration of to-day ! So we shall go te the V'atican,
and spcnd as înuch as wve can of tbis tante Feast of the Ascen-
sion with that venerable man of sevcnty-seven, who bears so
courageeusly the trernendous weight of an administration which
knovis not its equal on earth.

Here we are in the vast square ef St. Peter's. The two
great founitains withir tht opposite semi-circles of the coilonade
are throwing bigh ie the sultry morning air their flasbing
waers-the symbois of the increasing light for the min,3 andi
strength for the wîII, whicli flews front that Hoiy Spirit ever
abiding in the Churcb. . . Our carrnage makes tht circuit
of St. Pettr's andi lands us in the interior court of St. Damasus.
WTt alighr, and as we prepare to asce-nd story aflier story of the
niagnificent marble staircase Icading te, tbe Pope's apartments,
vie meet Ouîr friend Monsignor Macchi, the hmestro di Camnera,
or high chamberlain to His Hoiiness. Spare and lait, he
greets us, as hc does everyhody, witb the pleasantest wordr,
and we ascend. The soldiers of the Swiss Guards, with their
picturesque costume and medizeval haiberds, draw up te salute
the high court dignitary. Ycu will notice bow grand, how
solid, how massive everything is in these stairs and corridors.
Up we go again. anether long fiight of the same stateiy dimen-
siens. Ail is vast in this palace of the Vatican, wberc such
large hospitaiity has often been dispensed by the Popes; ail
is niagnificent in its elegant simplicity. %Vas this flot built te
last forever, as long as the penceful principaliry of the Papacy
itseif? There are beautiful frescoes here and there which
amateurs take icisure te examine. But we are hurrying te the
Pope's early Miass in his private chapel, and se may flot tarry
to gaze about us.

WTt enter the Guard Room, spacicus, lofty, gorgeousiy
f..escoed. Tht officers andi guard at once tise to, receive
Monsignor Mlacchi, and we are in the ante-rcom, quite close
t0 the Throne Boomn, tht door cf which is open. Tht attend-
ants, in nich costumes, take Our bats and the tickets cf invita-
tien, andi we pass inte the comparatively small chamber which
opens into the litile pnvate otatoty. It is a great fcast, and
a nuinber of distiiiguished petsons bave requested the honour
of being present at tht Holy Fatber's Mass and receiving
Communion fromt bis band. Folding-doors open out in front
of the littie altar, on which everytbing is ready for tbe ceit-
bration of the Holy Sacrifice. The priestly vestments are laid
on the altar itseif, andi the Missal st-ands open at tht Episile
side. NVe are ushered to scats in the middle of the room, where
we can best sec the Pope during the celebratien. Ail lresent
are absetbcd iu their devotions, ne one seemns te netice tbese
wbo enter.

But wbere is tht Pope ?
HIe is stili at bis privat devetions. This is for him; a sen-

son cf unusuai fatigue, if ene can se speak of a man who,
neyer knows, from year's end te year's end, any cessation frorn
overwheirning labours and wasting cares. After bis long,
weary days cf never-ending occupation, bis encyclicals, dis-
courses or letters have te bc written in the quiet hours of the
iîight. And has he net been found, by bis faithfui olti valet,
in the mernîng, with his head en his wvork-table, where sheer
fatigue hati brought on unrefreshing sleep.

Lee XIII. is un eariy riser. H-is valet awakes hilm at a
stated andi =a]y hour. The ageti priest bas net changcd the
simple habits cf a lifetimre b=cuse be is Pope. lie is seon
dresseti in bis cassock of white, andi spentis a fe-w.rrîments in
adtration nt the altat of bis private chape]. Then thete is a
brief bout spent in meditation or mental prayer on somte cf
the great Gespel tnîths or -nijsteries. This over, one cf bis
chaplaîns recites with him the three first morning " Heurs "cof
the canonical office-and

Arnunti his private ap2rrnients,ntcanwlîilie,.-li ts silence. The
wearied spirit cf lîim who is Vicar of Christ searis iof te the
throne cf grace te nieditate there, ini the divine ligbî, on hîs'!
oîvr. needs andi tht nectis ef bis îî-ide-spread flock. Prayer is
te him a bath cf lite, fromt which he cornes forth rcfre.shed and
sirengthened for the day's labeur belore him. But prayer is
aise a preparatien for the great priestly rite which is, andi evcr
bas been, Lec XIII.'s supreme confort-tlîe Mass.

WVe were also thinking of The Pro3puce on yender lighted
altar, when there was a slight conmotion in the chapL-l. Ail of:'
a sutiden every cne had knelt as if iiioved by sornie common
electric impulse. A white figure stands befete tht altar, wîtb
bis face turned te us andi the night bandi holding a silver asperI
sory, spnînklîng heiy water on the assembled worsbippers. Is
ts but an instant that he remains frotiting us. The face is o0
alzbaster wbiteness, andi transparent aluxost, anti the cyt
are r.il radiant wîth thet lire cf pity and fathcniy kindness-
Tfhe words cf biessing were scarcely audible. It wvas as ilf
sorte cf Fra Angelîco's giorified saints hati walked eut cf the
canvass, or corne dewn (rom the frescots on tht watt, anti J
shone upon us a moment, lifted bis band in biessing, mur-J
mureti iow words cf love anti greeting, and then turneti away. .

Ueo. Xiii. then genuflecteti before tbe altar andi retireti a
huitt te our left, te read with bis chapiain the psaims anti pray-
ers before mass. Thent is in the Ilcpe's prontunciation cf the
L-atin semething uncommenly sweet -anti distinct. His utter-
ance is slow ant icasureti. Every word is given out as if the
speaker were weighing its deepes: sense andi enjoying it. No
man I ever saw at tbe airar se impresse. me wîth tbe idea
cf one whe is face te face with God andi uttering every word
with infinite reverence and feeling. E:very noir and then sormi
verse in the psalms moveti hlm more powerfuily, anti his deep
grave voice sounded more ciearly. Is there -ici a quiver in
tht ageti veice ? 1-Have mnercy on me, O Lord ; for i have
crieti te Thee ail the day. For Thou. O Lord, art sweet and
mild, and pienteous in mercy te tbose tbat cali upon The."

VJhen he came te recite aioe the beautîfut prayers after the
preparatory psaims tht silence in the chapel was painful. It
was as if every beauî there hcid its own pulsations te throb in
that ef tht great High Pricst cf the Çhurch pieatiing befote
themtercy seat, and ncw tht siender whîite form is again befoîte
the altar ; he kneeis a moment, rises, andi stands rcady te hc
,,e;ted. His chaplains assist himn, evidcntly feeble and seem-
ingly fragile as he is, with a respect ail mingctil witb tender
ntss. At iast heis vestetianti

i3EGINS THE 'MASS.

As Leo, XIII. stands before us in bis full prietîy vestments,
it is painfuily apparent bow ageti is that (rame on whîich tests
tht awfui burden cf such respensibility, cane andi toit. Tht
shouttiers andi head are siigbîly bient, as if in reverence te lht
tabernacle. flerîtth tht white skull cap or heretta is a circle
cf tht snow white bair. Every tone ef tht priestly veice is
new futter, more measured andi distinct with deeper feeling.

Ont whe bas wnitten cf Lce. XIII. the most unicinti and
undutiful tbings ever put in print about hlm, bas aise recordeti
that it is impossible te be 1iresent white lit celebrates mass
without feeling that tiiis man is necarer te Ged than anyone
tise, andi speaks te hirn in a font cf deeper love, reverence
anti adoration. WVe whe have spent within a few years cf half
a century in pnietly mniistration are bound te say that nothing
ever so powerfully moved our seul as o seC Leo XIII. at
Christ's al-ar, bis wholt seul hîfted up as if tht beatific vision
helti it, andi matie it picati there anti supplicate with great
heart-ciies for tht church whoe dangers, trials and neetis, are
bis especial care. The lîoly rite occasionally scems te be toc
much for bim. Hîs trame is se .haken tbat yeu fancy he will
fait if net supporîcti by bis chaplaîn. Ont coulti have wished
that a person apparentiy se (cebie andi se over worked as the
liely Father shoulti net have te give communion te the large
numbens cf strangers and piignms wvho are occasionally admt-'
cd te hear tht Pope's mass. But ibat is tht consolation cf
Catbolicsr te receive Chnîst's divincst gift fromt bis band who is
vicar cf tht Giver.

At lengtb tht mass îs over. TIhey bring an atm-chair te the
Episile sîde andi the Hioly Father is stateti, anti ail present
cente te knttl at bis ct whose vtry face andi air and ail about
bim reminti you cf Christ the Lord receiving littie cbildrcn.



}Jow radiant the swect spiritualizcd fcitures are with fatherly
,Th, kiiidness and intercst !Andi now, aur turn coming, wc are in.
,rte vfed toi be a Uie longer with the floly Father. Is he flot too
ihs -filiguct il Doce he flot wish to be icit alone a while ? No.

Cr Is le is gaing to take bis niorning refcction before bcginning his
and terribic round of officiai labours. Quitc ncar the htale chapel

1r -s jsýîhe Popc's brenkiast room. It is simple cnough in ail con-
ever scmencc. And what is tbis breakfa.st i A cup of black cofée

;*lth a smali roil of bread. Nathing more. And now the
ited bieakfast is endcd and the l'ope withdrawn ta his private study,
1 of :wihcre bis enormous correspondencc and bis secrctaries are
non iffiting for him.
vit ÎThink ofrte work that ane ni has ta go thraugh 1 After
,et ,eÀaminition ai conscience and night prayers, the agcd Pope is
Is supposed ta retire and ta rest. His roomi is but simply and
o *iëàntily furnishied, and bis rest, when flot broken in upon, is

yc trely sufficient to restore the forces af exhausted nature. And
!s. ge is an eariy riser. Ilis habits, as wc have said clscwhere,
.if îe thase ai an ascctic. Dut does he neyer hreak in upon bis
he îèst ? Too freqtientiy, they say. 1-is magnificent encyclicais,
nd bhis consistorial allocutions, bus addrcsses ta pilgîims, deputa-
ar "qons and societies, bus most important buils or constitutions,

l. ewiten, or corrected, or finishied in the quiet af the night
ty a ri

the city. Truc, forty years ago, it bad marc ai the Fiemish,
and lcss ai the stnart Parisian character, than now belongs ta
it; but it was a strange and, ta some extent, an untricd field ta
one whose horizon had been bounded, from bis birth onward,
by that ai the States ai the Cburch. The personality af the
yaung Nuncio was, bowever, a sale passport for hin wherever
be went. The qualities which bad won the love ai the Pant-
tiff werc readiiy recognized by the Protestant king; and the
tact whîch had been triumphant over the banditti ai Ilenevento,
was triuniphant, too, at the dinner-table, and ini Lady Sey.
moures drawing-roomn, and in the maore Bahemiar Salois ai
Charies Lever, whase bouse adjained the Engish Embassy,
and caught a stream ai people caming from the Envoy's re-
cep!ions, which ciased at cight. At these gatherings the Arch.
bishop of Damietta, truly in Ipar-i iuifiidelitiii, met the
Protestant Arcbbishop ai Dublin, Dr. Wbatcly, with whom he
made great friends. The ioud buzz ai conversation and the
louder lauRbier which filhed the rom and failowed the rollick-
ing hast wherever he wandered, madie convenient caver for
the conversation of these two quiet taikers on things thea.
lagical, who were interrupted now and thens by musiç, when
Lever wouid sing, with a bow ta the grave Nuncia, the Ger-
man student's sang he bati transiated:-

vt

aARDEN OF y

whben ai in the Vatican enjay much-needed test. But the
whitc*robecl figure, so much lîke an apparition, wvatches, works,

pras alone in the stillness. lie hears the burden ai a whole
world. His soul is sad with the sarrows, trials, anti sufferings
* fthe nations.
*The iamp in the Popels room in the Vatican, shining at

.âight when ail around is darkncss, gives forth the Lunent ils
t'Coelo, that supernai iight which even now iliuminates bath

~l~mishers.No sucb liit, since St. Pcter's tcaching and
ý'n-rtues shane in that vcry spot, canfotinding anti appaiiing the
klicentious and cruci Nero, ever shed i us spiendours on the world
,ý om the Seven -i ls ai Rome.-Fnmil M1gr. liernoril O'ReiiIys
LîiéoyraiILy qi the IIuiy ria:lier.

NUNCIO AT I3RUSSE[IS ANI) VISITOR TO
ENGLAND.

At the age af thurty-thrce, the Delegate, whose work a
14one in Perugii, was prcagniscd Archbishop ai Damietta in
'Januiry, iS.4 3, and was sent as Apostolic Nuncia ta Brussels.

resli fraun bus cansecration in the Church i ofSr. Lawrence,
1 the hands of Cardinal Lambruschini, lie procecdcd, by way

6fMarseiiies, Lyans and Namîur, ta the Court ai King Lca-

ol 1. Tt was not without soipç riisgivings that lie enterccj

HME POPE. vAICAN.
Act ce NQ MCU,.u&

"4The Pope he Icads a happy lite,
He fears flot mairied care nor striie,
H-e drinks the best of Rhenish wine:
I .wouid the Pope's gay lot were ine.

"But then ait happyls nt his lite.
He bas flot maid, nor bloomning wiie
No chilti has he ta raise his hope.
t would flot wish ta be the Pope."'

Tact, unlikc the kingdom of Heaven, camtes 'with observa-
tion, and the future PontifT kept abserving eyes on ail that
pisseti arounti hlm in the Flemish Capital. Tht churches, the
convents, tht charitics, and, above ail, the schoals, were con-
stantiy visiteti by him. Ris influence was aiready for that
Literary Mavement, ivbich is the giory and in somte sense the
saivation oi the century. L2cordaire, «"kecn for saivation andi
al that is beautiful," was even then preaching titis Gospel ai
Letters ta bis countrymen in language which niay, indecd, as
the worid giows aid, be forgoiten, but the influence ai which
shaîl neyer die: IlLiteratîffe is the Palladium of ail[ truc-
lieartd nations; andi when Athens arose she hati Pallas as
ber divinity. None save the peaple whicb are an the road ta
extinction refuse ta Yecagnize the value af Literature, andi that
Ibecause, estccrpupg matter beyond spirit, they çease ta sec liglit
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or ta fccl movenient. Dut among living nations the culture af
Letters is, next ta Religion, the greaiest of public treasures, the
aroma of youth, and thre sword of manbaod."' This was the
doctrine wbich the Nuncia propounded ta the educationists of
Brussels, and wbicli e lias since preachcd ftm the bcrghts of
Papacy ta the cducationrsts of the world.

At the Court o! the widower of the Princess Charlotte there
was much ta call the attention of thre Nuncio ta Engi2nd. It
is flot surprising, therciore, that, before hie frnaily 1cRt felgium
for the Sce of 1erugia, the future l'ope spcnt a month in Lon-
don ; strolled in the Park; sat in thc Distinguished Stratigers'
gallery in the liouse o! Commons and heard O'Connell ; looked

nto thre print sirops of Pail Mail ; and, accustomed ta the nar-
row streets af aid Itaian cities, was rnovcd t,. aý.zire RI gent
Street, we rMay suppose for its hreadthi-mettrories which lit re-
catis ta Engiish visitors at the Vatican year by ycar. Iti
bard ta imagine l'homas Aquinas in Holboin ; but a more
singular figure in sorte ways was that of this future Poape wan-
dering down Piccadilly, and ¶rrathing what Lord Beaconsieid
called "Ithe best air in Europe"i at the top of Si. James' street.
To the boyhood af Brakespeare we must recur ta see upon
English soit any other p)redeslined occupant of IIthe Throne of
thre Fishermnan buit by the Carpcnter's Son."

BYROUIS OEINTENABY'.

Not oiten dose the pecrage af Great Britain, or of any other
country avoirs genius train tira depth of its mediooxi.ty, but,
sornolinnes, mayhap as ortenl as once in a centur, the phono.
nienon ocours. One illustration a1 thi8 suggestion waa Mira-
beau, tire orator at tire openiug flevolutron in, France, and
another, John Wiimnt, EttrI ai Rochester, hail-fellow af tha
sce'rnd( Charles, and haro of tire Burnet disquir-itions upon
Dirvine Trutir; bath sehoinrs and poetr', mien (if pleas8ure and
luxury, ypon ta overy criticitrni for iaxi>y or lite ana inorair',
but gcrituPclt in all tho hligh-souniding, rmagnifrceot rneaning
ai thrrt magie Word.

Thre firni. af theoa having Ilbo>.<d tlie comamrsB lu aIl tho
navigation af urrtold acaF, (iliriiig Ille ciusing fanrtl i the
trglirteentii century, forlan làinJbelf iu htigi e8tatc arnong tire
rneinbers ai tira States Gùuerai, whou Louits tice Sixteenthas
tirrono began ta totter, arid iuter, almost imnwediatoly, tira
leadler and tire iidol o! tira ",30verelgn peuple," thon, with tira
tleairiaie orf fie kirmgdom, tippartiitly, in, ]is baud, doomned ta
dia wlth overy noble irnpuliec, aeemingly, urrftilfllea, ta find
ropntao for iris nrortrulity in a lies ai God desccrated by the
fiat c a fiendi8h arrthority.

'i' litraun. a lad of thirteoi whien Gites tira second
"cacme no haim owil rrgairr,- wal; a bravo suldter and seanraurii,

and :o ricli o! a poot ris toi rrrertt tira attention ofi Sain
,Johmnrn, and elici beroficezit words iromn tbat insu not
given ta, Inctioni , lin lived thre lite af tlioagoueratrou of witich
Chattes was a fair e paouat klft Guma thiugs for pasterity
te linger over (bint irut for luig>, and died, rit lat, ',ru tire
rnids of bris years " repentant and coirvirrcea, arpon Dootor
Bornet's authority.

Tirese were men ai genus we say, but P. greatler tiran
aither, fmain an cqurai tank ie lita. iajllawed aciter theru, in tire
person ofiGeorge Gardon, Lard Blyrona, tie cetiteirnial or whaose
birtir now iu utusri vtd il Irle world ai letters. le flashed
frotu tire lterary 8ky as tire dIiamoard scimetrar ai Solcaran
the Magoificent iras worut ta flr.me aboya tire hasts or %la-
homet in tire Inter middie aga; tlaahced, blazed il mument,
arousing thre attention ai ail lier), irom Southeay (çiro batea
hlm) and " Iiitt, Worthr " (mira iaved lii, rrnwiilingiy), ta
tire eIder D'Isriteii whom lie iaved, aud by irboi ho waa, ie-
luver], aur] thorn iris lagit disappeareal, aveu as the liglit ai
tbe scixuetar 'mas eclipsed in itdi own tlnsbing,-but he had
written bis; naone in a very higir place amoug Englisir mon ai

BisB was a strange, sad lristary, and it bears tire aternest
teetimany ta tire truth ai tire roureiy adage, tirat aira who
rocks tire cradie rutas tira world. Of tornperaments nlot dis-
similar, St. Arugustins arrd Byron might have excbanged
placers in lrist.orj, if Mronica boa beau tire pDetVa mother ana
Lady B3yron tia rother ai thre saint; for under tire passion
anrd erratichiru of Byro'i character, there was au infinitlo
dloptir, wlicrrco tirer migit hava beau raizoed tire rrtmust of
tuperhuoeau virtue, it oniy tira man could bave listwonod ta
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tire tanchings aif.ir spinit ai Ga, 'minirl, -R thora arec!-
thonsand ovidenco,-over 'mena rsrlreaxso to tire car ai bit
iluer hiening. But, thren, ha lird no motirer, in the full ic.s
captation ai tîrat saintly appellation; and so, a mothor't
irandled away irom, ail that is unoet exatd in hope snd araMî
piration, ana rupon whom Goa had breaticer tha breatir o!
ail tire possibititieB ai truc lite..

Thorefare, Lord B3yron ils not sittiug an tha literary thron
iii tire %laiirlla ai Authors, 'mici ai right mare iris, althougi»?,
tira Faurthi Canta ai Childe flaroid oust live in xnen'a menu J
cries sa long as tire 'mrittorx 'ords of mon shahl be roman. l
berod; and tirera ara abundant passagnr %whieh hir, peri
traced undor the ligirt onîcindior by tlie "ldivine lire.' Yettal'
as a Io.-or ofiliberty, a dovnoe irben a blaw was ta oi bctrucliv
for the reahailitation ai a People, lie is nobly immortal, and
Oreece, ronowed. ro-crowner], a "lliving Grceao" once more,
wiii perpeturate tho botter anrd the stronger Bide ai - Eroni__
nature, runtil tir a st atone ai Irle Acropolis aah hava cam 0 9
bled into dust.-Caholic Utaioua anad Tinies.È

A FEW BOOKS FOR THE PRISONERS.

To ilie Tditar Of lite CATrtaLIC WVFEKLV Ravizw.
SIR,-Ailaw% in ta appeal ta yarrr numrnucr s readers fOT

a littie biell in carrying ourt a %vork %icir ias just lucer j
started for tire benefit of tire Catlralrc prrsoncrs rn tit
Taronto gaol.

At the suggestion of His Grace tire Archishop, and wvti-j
tire perinission ai tire praper atirlorrtics, tire H-osprtas.ý1
Comlmittc aftie St. Vincent de l'aril Socicty decidcd l
sinort finrre ago tu visit tire prisunelrs arrd esta .,lrsb a labrar.
for tire purpose af srrpplyirrg tîrer virtli good arrd enter
taining readirrg, as %mcli as %vitir prayer-buoks, andl otiaur
religiais abjects. At cansiderable eNjierse a trook-.clse.
sîratalule ta tire institution, iras buesi procairrd, &ait!, aboli!
fifty volrîume-, piaced in it. NMerarbuts ai tire carrrrrittec %vt -
visat tire gaal evecy Stmnday aiturnoori at ire sarnie lrolrr w~
thre atterdiuig chafflain, 'iro lias indiy offered to itsst.ç
tireur in carryiug an tis %volk. A ilrrarrrem t a
alrcady been rirIde, and as far a tirey are able ta itmuiwz
troirrtire short e\pefielce tirvy lita'. lirad, Irle vasîtars art.
of opinion tirat rururcîr good cari Ouc etIv-tud tirroiigî tîri-r
services. Liirritcd resuîrrceb, lrowcm et, pie-vent thet corni
ilrittc frorîr priwidîng tire lilarary %wrti sarcil ara ouîîrit as lv
shoarld have. A constant suiài> u: ltr.ý>er b'ook<sand otlle-
religiolrs irticit.s %in1 ire reilktircd, ...td tiacre slroald Ire x
icast twa or ttbrc irîrndrcd % ultitatic, u! guod books. Ar
Tnt Saule of yorrr readors give a iaelpiarg iand ?

Tlrcy can easily do sa ivitrotit contribrrtirg iîîancy
altirougir mny mviii ie acceprtable taa. larry limave gaoc
bookis wivrci bave se-rvcd tlicir piarpase ai mm'ilrng amvay ar.3Y
idie irorr, aurd for mvbîcil tlîcy have nu itrrtirer necd -tileCtini
are othrers Whtose baok-sirclvus .IavP ireconre cvercrowded.,
Instcad ai dcstraying tirse, or tirrowing thire aside ta lx-
,illie<red, Wlry nat send tireur ta tire I-uspitai Canrnrttec. i

1 arn sure tirere arc lirundreds ai yarrr readers %m',ro cotrniaý

sparle a volume or tira if they mvotrld only tahe tire tratrli
ta ririiiarrage a lattie tirroîrgi their libraries. Alirost anrv>

kind af book is availabie, sa lonrg as it contairrs rîotin'g
contrary ta faiti or nrarals. i

Mr. 1>1. Curran, 92 Yonge Street, lias conscntcd to takcý»
charge ai any donations tirat May irc irade to tire Corrrý'
mittee, and tireyrMay therclore bce sent ta iris store, odý
given ta tire ircsrdents ai tire Society ai St. Vincent dcj-1

Pai, ln caci parisir, or, if rt is not conm'ernent ta dcim'c4
tire books, send or give tire address and tlrey iviii beP,
calicd for. \'itx rurcl respect, 1 amn, Sir,

A MuIrNuarER or' Tiir Co-.I.%tarE.
Toronto, Fer. 14tir, 1888.

S%1lîSCribe for tire CAT11ar.IG ýV1RElLY REvIDIV. $2 )li
annuC.
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hi ~ CANADIAN CI-IURCII NEWS.

or( -After Grand Mases nt the Basilica, Qnebee, on Sunday
MtSir John Macdoald paid a vieit ta Cardinal Taschereau.

-TU Il c ba the pleastira of a eall a few days ago framn
onMThomas Caffoy, publielier of tho Catholic Record of

oul.I
ýu. Mfr. Thomas O'Ilagan, of Mitchell, intonde eliortly te bring

A >r"Poetio Tricity,' a volume of oritioiam on the pooti.
ýet!&a)writings af Longfcllow, Adelaido Procor, and the late
ucil'Jber Ryan.

nre, ý,Çopics cf the photagraph of Archbiehop Charbonnbi,
naeoently sent by the Aýrohibishop fram ies monaetery in F rance
m0t Mr. IV. J. Macdoneil of Ibis city, may ho procnred from

Ëf. Lemaitre, 824 Yonge St. Tho proocoed of any said will
1qAppied ta the fonds cf the St. Vincent de Paul Saeiety.

; papor oontributed te the coming nuniber of the
tiiierican Catholia Hli8torical Society'a magazine by MIr. H.
1;"MeIntoeh of Ibis journal, on Father Louis Della Vagua, at

tn ime pastor cf St. ?dary'a Torante, aud whoee lite wae

Hughes gave a selotion on lb. violin, and Mliss B. MoKeown
sang very swoetly. Tho entortaiument concludod with a
reprosentative of a gipsy camp, in whiah fifty pupilB toak
part. They wore suitablo costumes and sang saeveral
choruses. Tho concert puse'1 off very euccossfuiiy.

««Fivo religions ladies of %,no Ursnlines arrived bore on
Thuraday fromn Threo Rivert en route for the State of Maine,
ý%yhore they are about apening a mona8tory of their order.'

The above ie [rom the Quebc ilercury of Saturday. Tho
Ursulines of Three Rivera were originally a branch of the
Quebea manaetery, foundad by Mme. de la Peltrie and the
Ven. Marie de I' Incarnation, aud they were oatabli8hed in
Threa flivers over lwo linudred years ago, subsequan Ily
becoming an independent bouse. Tho Quebec Urnitlnet;
ailter cetabli8hicg the bouse in Tbrea Rivera, as abovoestated,
tcok ne forther steps in that direction until about fitteeui
pears &go when thoy establishied a branoh et, Lake St. John
in the district of lhe Saguenay, aud a fow ycare Inter, one at
Stanfold, ini the district of Sherbrooke, bathi in tho Province
of Q5ehea ; this new departurc being inaugurated by a lady
of Irish~ birîli-tho 11ev. Mother St. Catharine, thon Saperior.
ese. The pxtcsent is the first attempt made by the Ursulines
cf Three Rivera te extend their Ortler.

> ~ ~ 4
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brnsof peculiar rectification, wilI ba rada at the noxt meet-
ngf the society nt Philadelphie.

iT.he Rt. 11ev. Mgr. ]3ruyore, Vicar-General of the diasese
f-,'Loaon, who three weelis ago waet struck down by par-

dic on Mofnday night ai tie Bishop's palace. The
s 6eo pralate was hem near Lyone, France, ana was

4'weon 00 aud 95 years ot age. He watt elevated te the
M'eature in 1877, ana was nincl estcemcd for bis purity of

.fability, sud kiudly disposition.

-'ihe golden jubiles cf bie Holiness lte Pape bas hoe cols-
ated in a imitable manner at St. Jasoph'a Cauvent in tbie

y. The caiebration was begu on Saturday hy a solenin
ýî Maso. Snbsequently the ccmmunity tolegrapbcd con-
ituiatione ta Rame. Mtonday afternoon a concert was

l on by the pupils et thé ncademy in enneotien wit.l the
lebration. Hie Graco Ârchbishep Lynchi presidea, and a

ibor of the clergy and the parents cf the pupils were pre-
iit The htalte wera taatefully dccoratod for the accasion.

ffo intraductory, which was spcoially arrangea for the occa-
âi by the niember8 cf the oommunity, wae spokon hy Miss
oui, Mis Maxçýei!, and Miss Way. A programme of
U ansd instrumental music was rendcrctd. Mfies Ida

TIBER .

un81 &«0 am041 or 5T. AI.OIs.O

TRE POPE'S FACE .

Christian Roid, in ler exquisita novai, "Ilcarts of
StAl,," tihus speaks cf the Sovereigu Pantiff :

IlIf ovar a human ceuntenanca was expressive cf in-
telicetual and moral force, that of Leo XIII. is. And
in biis shadowy thinness-in that look whicli ha bas cf
being mare spîirit thoan matter-with lte courage cf a
lion ini bis cal gi anc, and the sweetuess cf a saint an
bis lips, bis is juet the typa a great p iinter -moula select
if bis epech woe thrown baek a thousand yeara, and
lie %vanted te otnbody a belmsman fit te steer thc bark.
cf Peter through raging seas.

"«Il i impossible le imagine anything more majestic
titan the voice sud ltae utterancas of Leo. XIII. n1
listening le hini ane focis elevated int a religion as far
aboya thie nxad crias cf rovolttienaries and ltae vague
dreanis of theerists as the eternal licaven ia aboya the
earth. And in the abiiity cf a great rtilar, in diplomna.
tie sagacity aud profeuud wii<lomr, in one, in ail thte
long ljtqe Qf illustrans Poutiflt, bas surpqsqad hia."

1-cb. 18, 1888
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dlfeeoenatig fWin doctrines and attributiog thom i t lb Catholic Chtlrchl

Iluju nl l do a toary g rsrvico ta Trutb and Religilon by l. publica
omWablng pou SI auc=a an many tioulung on your outerprite.

1 amn, faitbfuliy yours, IJoi Jo',oeu LyNecir
hxcbbiahop of Tronto.

TORONTO, SATURDAV, FEI. 18, 1888.

THE REVIEW'S SECOND VOLUME.

XVith tlîis namber Titie Ritviilw, wluCh docs flot often
force any refcrcnce tn ils own affairs on its rcadcrs, cntcrs
îîpon its second year of existence. A word or two abolit
its work will flot, at szciî a tinte, %ve feel be deeied unhe.
corn:ng.

Tiiere i.; a tradition tilat the cstablislîing of a Catholic
journal is a wvork that is attcndcd, nt any tinie, wvitlî no
little trial and difficulty, and tlîat, in Canada, is beset witlî
particîflar.difficîîlties. It isa tradition that fias been borne
out by many and costly cxpcriences. Vinat bcing so, it
'will be undcrstood that the work of starting and of sus.
taining a journal of the distinct cliaracter whiclî the
RFnvtsw lias, at least, cndeavoured to maintain, lias flot
been an affair of altogether pleasant plain.sailing.
Thanks, howcvcr, to the loyal support extended it (rom
its very first appearance, and the cordial and cncouraging
assurance that its principles and its labours have flot been
unappreciated, TiîE RsviEv bias the satisfaction of seeing
its purposes, at the beginning of its second ycar, -well in
the way of acconiplislhment. Tlîanks, too, to the nover-
failing co-operation of its con tribtîtors -capable wvritcrs
and Catholics bringing to their ivork stouît Catholic spirit
and sympathy-TiB REviBw hasbecn able to filfil fairly
well, as it thinks, the promises of its prospectus. TuB
Revîa\v for the present year wvill in every respect be im-
proved and mnuch strengtlicned. In the future, as in the
past, the quality of its contents will be carcfuhly lookcd
aftter; it wvill bo subject to no influence, political or of any

Içind, anld its çffortý will bu 4irçctc1 sololy toiyar s ren.
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doring itself an efficient auîxiliary to thîc Cliurch iD
Canada. 1

In ordar that its conductors may continue the good:,
wvork lus auspiciously begun, and thtus far so successfull)ý

carried out, tlîey earnestly request the co-operation of ai
%lîo have at heart tlid diffusion of Catholic literature, and!ý
the propagation of sotînd Catholic-thouglit in this countryt
Tiîoy can do tîxis in no botter manner than by aiding ini
the wvork of cxtcnding Tust Ravuaw's influence and use.!
fulness. pecyvwo age ahlu

ceVW know pefecti wll," irte that get Ctoi
puîblicist, Brownson, Il that the press cannot witliu
assume its proper rank withîout mucli labour and szcriflco4,
and flot at all, unless its support is looked upon as a reli'
giotis duty, and won uindertake to sustain it for God's sakef
Udit in these times and in this country wve haîzard nothing
in saying that the support of the C'athîcUc press is a religîl I

otîs duty, a duty to God and our neiglibour. It is an acu.
of spiritual charity wlîicli, if wve love God, ive shall féel i

flot only our duty but our pleasure to perform. 1f the pressý4

has, as wc have endeavoîîred to prove, become, in these 
times, an indispensable, or even a usoful instrument in.the'
bands of Catholics for the defenco of religion, the doctrines '
and rights o! the Chîurch, and even of social or<jr and-,
nattîral morality, it is the duty o! Catholics to support il'
to tlie fitil extent of its %vants and their mens. Catholici.
shouîld fled thiat it is a religiotis' duty to support it ovez.
wvhen they do not always sec the soundness of the views~
on varionus questions whilîi it niay from tiîîîe to time puir
forth. No cditor of a Callnolic journal spéaks out of hii
own licad, but, if flot a doctor hîiîusclf, takes care tosb1

mit to, tlîo supervision anti direction of one wvilo is. If hi!t

journal puts forth an inpopular doctrine tic Catiol.

reader may in gcne:rîl bo sure that it lias been donc, not.

inconsiderately, but only because it is Catiîolic doctrine, op'
implied 1)-j Catholic doctrine, and cannet be lost sighit o!
withoîît detrituent to Cathoiic lifo. If yoîî ever distrust a '
Cathîolic journal at aIl, if publislied wvith the approbatior

of the ordinry, distrust it Miecn you find it faliing in witÈb.
the popuilar doctrines of the day, and conflrming the pub.
lic in their prejudices or failacies."'

CiThe principle of the- Catholic press," lie says agan,
cnîmust always be diffcrent from thiat of the Protestant o4i
infidel press. The non-Catholic press proceds on tiîe':
principle, ilhat the people are the jury and that editors art"
simply advocatcs addressing tlîem. It seekg simply toi:
obtain froîn tlîe people a verdict in favour of its client.,
Theo Catholic press procecds on the principle Q '.at it ha.r!
nothing to do but to maake known to tic peoplu the judgi
nient of fie court, tlîat is, of the chîurch, to oxplain it t
the pcople, and to, iniduce thîcm to accept and conform t
it. The Catlic press is, and slîould bc, simply the oirgan
o! authority, ard neyver is, and neyer canbe, thieorgan o!
the people,-a popular tribune."

To thoso, and they are many, wvho have stood 'i tih
REvIEwV tiîrougli its carly existence,we beg to return grate.
fi!] ackrnoNwlcdgnmnt. To tiloe.ç wlio are indifferçuqt tot'oî
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i ho do not apprcciatc the nced of thecir supporting thcir

I~aunclî Catholic papers-an apostolate specially com*

>odý eindcd by the Holy Father, Pope Leo--wccommend Dr.

llYý rownsofl's opinions.

al One word more. Than the prescrnt number of thc
nd' Eviaw no more finislied work<, %ve bolieve, wvill bc found

ry.. o have beco cxccuted on any Cathiolic paper. The en-
i arged form in wvhicli it this week appears, will, it is in-

tendcd, belore long bc adoptcd.

lic
UI The plates of Ronme and the Holy Father which wc

ireserit in this number are thiose used in thc valuable life
:e of Leo XIII. by Mgr. B3ernard O'Reilly. We are indebted

-l.or the use of themn to thc Rose Publishing Co. of Toronto,
ce. the publishers of tbe Canadian edition.
ngt

A great deal of very unhecalthy sympathy is being shown
or a man at present ly-ng in Toronto jail under sentence

ci. of death for murder. lie killed a young woman in the

a ttempt to kili bier unborn child. Pre-natal mlirder does

iS -lot by the criminal code of tbis country involve the death
se penalty, but it should involve it. Sucli killing is murder,

1 ain and simple. The fact that the unfortunate was killed
with lier child added another murder to the one-primarily

ht The centenary of Lord B3yron bias flot puiblicly been
:commemorated in England, but in lreland the arrest of
j~fr. Wilfrid l3lunt, the hiusband o! Lord I3yron's grand.
,daugliter, 1 bas soniething about it o! a grim governcntal

trecognition. On the Castlereagh wvho carried the Union
Byron conferred, as it wvcre, an immortality of infanîy

~and oddly enougli at the mioment, aniother Castlereagh is
t te hcad of the Dublin Castie exccutive.

Inl more than one of the pocms of Lord Byron, the cen-
tenary of wvhose birth mention wvas made of last week,
cloquent tributes are to bc flound to Uic beauty and gran.

~eur o! our holy religion. fie beld mucli that wvas of
tatholic Faith, and in a note to one of bis poemis attestcd

* is entire belief in the Divinity of Christ. An important
.lestimony to the Churcli may be founil in one of bis leiters.

tVritting to a friend froni Italy about bis child Allegra,
f'hom lie liad placed in a convent to be educatcd, and wvhîo
* afterivards died at a tender age, bie said :-Il It is, besides,
-my wisli tbat she should be a Roman Catbolic, wvhicli I
1ook upon as the best religion, as it is assurcdly the oldcst
:f the various branchies of Christianity."

An introduction belore the Separate School B3oard of
Toronto,.of a motion for a resolution asking the Ontario

*Lcgisiature to grant tbe ballot at Separate Sr*"ool cc.
7tions, lias excited, and very naturally, a vast amouint o!

intcrest. It is a matter wvbichi intimately concerns every
Catbolic in the Province. It is flot our affair just here to
analyze the motives o! the mover or o! bis friends. W
will only say, eet passant, that the majority of bis friends
wisli hie bad not so readily yiclded to the allurertent of a
betting tantrumn. Let us set down tbe facts. The Separate
Scbool Law bas been for years tbe object of thie nîost
careful attention fromn Catbolics the Province over. A year
or so ago the small liberties, wvhicli we as Catliolics enjoy,
wvcrc madeI the subjc-ct of a rnost furiotis and dcterpiir.ed

onslauglit on the Govcrnmcnt, wvhicli, for love, or fear, or
favour, or it rcally matters not wvhat else, lias guarantced
tbem to us. A No-Popery cry of the first magnitude wvas
evolved, its -nucleus the Separate Schools, its nebuhous
appendages the Central Prison, the Catliolic charities, and
anything else under tic moon that ivore a Catholic aspect.
The great comnvrn sense of the country, of this Protestant
country,. grapplcd with tlîe situation. And whien it hiad
got thro ugh grappling, it adjudged that the Government,
that liad guarded and de!endcd our guarantced riglits as
Catholics, liad donc rightly, and hiad merited its continued
approval and support.

The suhjcct wvhicli calîs for tlîe careful attention of tîxe
Catholic body at present is this, and we invoke for it al
possible consideration: The ballot motion lias in its favour
every clement wvhich, a ycar ago, strove and struggled on
the No.Popcry side o! the election. I-as the leopard
clîanged bis spots ? Can we, wvill wve bclieve that the men
wvhc, then staked their political existence on thecir opposi-
tion to our réligious liberty are tc day our friends ? Many
and peculiar, very, are the changes since then, but Uic
fact remains that the best enemies o! Catholic interests are
the foremost advocates o! the ballot in Separate School
cecctions. This, the nierits o! the question aside, sbould,
at lcast, startle Catholic miinds. To tîxose supporters of
the scheme, wvho call tliemselves Catholics, wve bave but
this to say:

"WVho Iriendship with a knave hath made
Is judgcd a pantner in the trade.»

Trle natural enemies of the Catlîolic Chutrch are filled
wvitli deliglit at tlîe prospect of tlîe inconvenience and, as
thcy hope, iîîjury whvlîi the ballot womîld bring on the
Separate Scliools. Tlîey hide their malice under speciotis
guise. Tlîey wisli only tîme emancipation o! the rate.
payers froni under ccclcsiastical influence. It is a fixed
principle %vitlî tlîeun that aIl ecclesiastical influence is lin.

due, and thîcy cotint it dlean gain if thecy îîîakc somie Catlîo.
lics dissatisfied or restless. Under ail the smooth pre.
tence o! liberality tliere is îînceasing'antagonismi to truc
Cathiolic interests. It is deplorable thiat Catholics wvill
play into tlîe lands o! avowved encmics. It is despicable
that, to wvin a litndrcd dollars on a bct, a Trusice docs not
besitate to risk thie sacred intcrcsts confidcd to his care.

The London Tablet o! late bias been greatly discredited.
The Table! of old days-tîe Tabltof Fredenick Lucas-.
wvas a journal of rarc and robust Catliolic spirit. It may
hîave bcen at timesover zealous, and the entbusîasni o! its
conducton have occ.asionally caricd it to an extreme, but
its perfect fairness and Siiiceri±y neyer were questioned.
Brownson once good-naturedly complained tbat at assumed
&4a sort of episcopzcy over the Pope"; it at least never
took part in an Orange-Tory attack upon a country which
wvas bound to it by thie conîmon tic of thie O. tholic faith.
That wvas :escrved for its prescrnt conductors. Lucas'
friendship wvas so, ardent, and bis efforts so.active for Ca
tholic Ireland as to cven bring him into conflict wvitl con-
servative Chîîrcbmen like Cardinal McCabc. His life was
not long ago wvitten. He literally wore bimself out in thîe
service of thie Chîunch and o! Ireland. A!ter lus death the
IlTablet I passed into other hands, and became the moutht-
piece of Catholics of the chanacter of Edwin de Lisle, and
tlîe miserable panty chiiefs of the political enemies of a
nation o! the Church's most faithfiil subjects. In April
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last the Archibishiop of Duahliti rcfcrrcdl to the rccnt course
of the Il Tablet ' in ternis of grave dcntinciation. It liad
systcmiaticilly, lie felt constraincd ta say, licpt Englisli
Catholics in thc clark in respect ta inaîîy facts of imipor-
tance in conncction %witli tlîepolitucal înovcmcentin Irelind;
it had adopited a policy, lie declarcîl, Ilof iiiost delil>critc
nîisrepiresentat ion," ani suppicnîcîîted h t» b I wliolesale
suppression 01 the trilth ; ani, as n consequenicc,
,.as ta lie regarded as practicaliy responsihlc for
lunch af the sorcncss and hitterness thant existeti
Itctwecn the Catlioiics oi tic two couintrics. So far hand
the 74biel carricui its systein of the xitl)lpresin reri tîtat so
far frontî joining in the censures cotimionily c.xlrcsed
igainst a section of thc Engii Ca:liolic itody, Arcliiisliop
WValsh beicved it to be wrong, in vicw of the îactics af
thc Tablet ta condenun tticii. To bc charged by an A icil-
bishiop with Il delihecra.te iinisirpresenitation " %vas a hîi
ating rebuike for a Çatlîiic journal, aindti dd a daitnge t&,
its character whiciîh ivil takeC years te repair. \Vîthin a
feiv wecks past, sinoreover, t lias endutreci, and froxît a highi
source, a iuterîl humîiliation. It li.aving. r'cently been
statcd thant Cardinal Mannisig wvas responsible for ani
article on the Irish question, wiichi iately appearcd in the
7'ablet as weli as severai other leadinig articles, the Cardi-
nal lias writtcn, thraîîgli li;secreîairv, as foilotvsq :I The
statcmientS..dC in Cvery Parti'ziîlar NViîhout foundation. The
Cardinal lias writteni nonc of the articles on the Irisl con-
trovcrsy, and is neitlier directiy lior iindirectiy responsibte
for the T'ablet newqllapter. I have, tilrefore, ta requesî
yoti to hoe so good ý. tc insert this contradiction in yaur
nc.xt issuc.*' In vieweof lt( at:tituîde of thie Tablet for sainie
lime iack. Cardinal Nlaniiing*s is a cutting and a nîeaning.
full reputdiation.

TIE %ttISEi TO TUIE 1'OET.

l'y taiia ii

liuig:ht %teze tiheinys. thy huddisig lire tlint crownJ,
Mllicns f.,!W Lcpinjai bills uwcie sissiling round
And! bucyant yoiffl ils haîppy «sunshine len
l'o days in homj rîdts e~ duis spent.
Viterbe welcotWti ilhcc fiom lir.me in school
,,r.d traincrd thy holhood in Loyoia's rule;
Butj sort palaii-.i case and nianncrs (tee,
Aend ieachings shap'd for youlhs of high degrer,
Invited sioîh, tillirwise %'lassera queli'd
The drcaded monster and the girou dispeli'd;
jad aided by his noble caroradts, pout'd
Ligbt on îhy troubler! mid and prace restoi'd;
l'oie streams of healhh [rom living founsis they drew,
Tht wisdom af thr. Ont a Oculy Truc.
I% minisîering Pricsi and Docior now.
Schrlaslic bonsours grece shy )yautbiul brow;
Thcr, Salll, princely p;ttron, more ihan fritnd,
Drigr.1d ta thy loul.n.-ss in love ta bcnd ;
wVith %c'r<is of hope ihy failing sis engih rented;
With prccp:s %ri e thy docile mmid imbued,
lb.rshtnnpe, the (air, au Romc's command,

An!licncvtnin f=1! thy pu;.ding h-and ;
Atnd glad l'eruigia haii %vith swect accord
Tht cominu: of hr sulcr and her lord.
l;i nobltr gifis await tce. C-tVd tu %icl'!
The crozecr. andi, wi:h lioly stiction scal'J,
Tes Belgium ncxl uhy dutieus sleps arc ben:,
Tht bonds ci failli in iiphtn andi cemine.
T-hy work acconiplishId and thy mission d'a,
Anscula win. Ihce faim that wintry shore;
The t unecincturtdl cily, now thy ce-,
Recelivs; ihe to lier arms wilh fifial gîte:
And thrice uen ) cars thy lating subjecîs ue
Han;: an thy wo-.dS and ivis thy pastoral catc,
Rome, on tht prelate whnm lier prudcncce chose,
The purple, nnblei of ber effis, bestows ;
An'! feigium, with chivalric honour", piys
Thy faithful sertice don.c in carlicr da)--

Tht pinus bands of yeuths, witIt reverence, due,
lttccive their priest and! pliglit their faith ancw.
B3ut why desctnt on tvortdty honours? Why
Thy trensure waste on mottais dooitied t0 die?
The wvalk cf faith in hoiy lieavenwaird'à wvays
Atone etiches and! atone repays:
rhat vaik bc thine ; its tranquil îhoughts assuage
The pains andn wveariness tir waniiîg age,
And Lead thec saféty to those realnms cf lighi
Where hope is lost in joy and faitli si siglit.
Tliere may'st thou test, frons loss nnd change scur'd,
In blissfut consciousness of peace assuedt.
Thie Lord in mercy shieMd flirt %tit Ilis care,
Il s Virgin Mbother bli, and speed thy prayer.

.AN IMMORAL VPrAY.

Mr. WVîn. WVinter, the îvell kiîown draniatic and art
critie af tte -New Yark Tribunze, and a inost graefui
Nvriter, liaîs written thoc. following. eniticisin of Duinas'

Camnille :-îe.Modjuska is weicotîne but the, pla.y
of IlCamnille I is not,. TIhe iaetrLss pleîL',es, but the picce
repeis. Ihnt is te say, it repets nhsc'rvers whosc vision ki
itot etouded byl sophistry And Nwiîosî' jud-ieîn is not .4tîb.
îniergfed by seiltiitaiityt3. TIlitit it Contini nt ieat twa
drainatie situations of extraordinary strengthi-pictoriai.
pttttic, and repilete with mloveinlent-is nlot Wa be
denied. As a play ils ileit, is siignal anîd patent iul-
for il arcuses inter est, battIs lte si)ect.utar in it state af
mienltal suspense, nnd îtfibrds iiiiiel seape for Uic att af
actill" ]3ut itsbtîl) eetisiluncleanl. it.s feeling ,is unilîeithi-
fui, ani its imoral drift is pernieious. l'lie only inetlîad
wlîereln' il Cati li eeiitt<cl ta toleratiozi, if not ta
nceeptan)ce, on thu part of those wtîo tltink as %veII as
feel, is the inetld that Mfine. Marjeka ua adapted in
lier treatient of it. "Camnille. ' as eiiibodlicd ini tii
retinednaîd lovoly aetre-s., is rio Ibner a cotirtesajn. Slie
hecoines a noble-îiiîîded woniarà iv, linvirig erred
ttîroughl inisiartune rallier than fauit, lias repenteil ani
cuînt nivay lier eut, îund is noiv vaituly ettdc.xauring.
tuilier thé guidance af a pure love, to rc.ad(juSt iieiielf ta
tt conîditionîs a! a virtuotis existence. Sise takos lier
.taid ipoit the atg groiind of huatta pity, for

liutnfrnilty, and sit iiîak',s lier np1îeal tn tlîîa. influtite
charity îvhiclà is (nu-lit by the Chiristiant religion

Tis illcthod i.%, adroit anid bnei.iut it i sopluisticat.
'Nut lîiiter whlat.yoiî d0 %vitli this disaila. yoî catiilot geL
il 1p!auce( lueftire the tribiunal of thorglît. tupuuueelîiv
idraitiitCi gri)intl.,. It tuiti m ts iiorail. Yoîi iîîaty cry
,ovcr it sis ritl a.,;voi likec, limt wliettevur>yeti %vipe yrsur
%weepsng eyes ans look at itîat itumenis, yoti %vili observe
titat it iiien.ninisciief; Vlint it literatily vociferates amoral
.sîgîtifleaince; that, by a specious iîreseitation of an ex-
ception nmd fietitious case af femmile Lxperience, il. ai-
rectly tends ta mevn toral perception and te diffuse
loose and pernielous views of lie cliastity of ivoa-n.
WViten te third curtain faits ir tlmie piece, everybody
detcsts; oid -Mr. Duval," wii'ý entirelv iut the riglit.
and everyb)ody. is persu1adled t nt" CaniilIl oughVt te bu
rec.;)nizeci nis "Aniand's II vic; iliat site is qtite gond

iloîîgb., in fact, to bo the -vife of aîy marin, lhowevcr
tvorti a>; andtit in. ail similar cire,îiîstances ail sucl>
,tainezu as" *Cainiilo" ougit ta tiret-aU. Tit is tlic drift
af the play. No reisitnîhraîtce- -if iea respect tiînt i dite
to virtuoîs ivoinien. No cwisid.ratioît a! wliat ki due ta
ciaildreîî yet unitorri; tuaI. inigat buai thie resurit af stud> a
union. No thougit of the principe-, o doiistic pitriti-
nnd personiai lionour, %ilion whltih anci oniy tîpons wlicil,
a fabric oi civilizcd saciety ati seeureiv mest. Senst ex-
pires in s,iipatlîy, auJt everi-tliiît 1 is cuuîcedtd ta si wilc,,
tinrcn.saning ciimatiau. Ibis ila legitiînatc inférence ttîat
tItis rc.%uti was tue resuitt de.signcl ini tie nak-ing o! thc

fi lLet tss, -said Dr Ioliisonm, Irc aur niîtdi from
clint "-tac cant of vice cqualy %vitla the cint o! virtue.
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No doubt the case af - Camille " is a bard case; [lut the
.laws which govern the moral stAite af the ituman race and

Ïriich declaro theinscives in their continui operatian
aed consequences totiiv irrespeetive of buinsan theories

adettuotionti, are inexoratble.
dt l not ', ockety"-so resonantly ab)tîe in this

df'anua-that reguintes tie retribution sequent tipon su),
itlji a insysteriasi force, far bacli of ail conventions.
IEvery wound leaves a scar. Tis scar i-nay not iways
-Uël visible, but it always exists. Tho'b spirit, lih-o Vie ile8sh,
'oÏn bo wotinded, anîd wbcen wounideil, aitbougbi it rnay
béai, it must, like tho fles),, bear tho marli of the injury
if-lias endured. Th'le awt tact about wrong-doing ig
tfio fact tiat wbcn violenco bias onc0e been donc te the
Îsbir:t, ait the repentance and ail the atonemeunt possible

rt in titis worid can nover inalie things prcisely as thecy
alýere b, forc. Il'Cainile," no uloubt, le tha propor objcct

-<of pity, but the i,îtroduettion ai a courtesau tipon tho
àlasige as a proper object af sympativ i-t both faolisi and
mevicius. The questions ini)flieated in tho piccts ara que

il ions for private judgiunut. The stul)ect lias lio righit
:tbà intrude itsoif into the theatra. It coucerne tho modi.
~a I profession and the ciergy ; it doos not conceru tho
Üzts. Least ai ail shaubV it ho thrust upon the "D)nid-
eratiou af youug- people wiio, for thos most part, compo-a
dur thcatrical audiences.

I CATHOLIC AND LITERARY 13,TI7S.
jThe Jesuits have p rcsentcd ta the Pope flie sumn ai

-'t40,000 as tile Peter~s Pence contribution ai thecir order.
à Varions Yaluablles which werc preseniteu ta tlic Pope and

-iliich were on exhibition have been stolon tramn the Vati-
dan Anon the stolen articles wvas a cbabicc valtied at

jNext Suiday will be a great day for tlie Chiristian lIra-
.thers aIl over thec world. 'l'ite lieatificatiosi of the fouinder
ýi titeir order, the venierable De La Salle, will lie celeh)raittc
-in Ratie in the lîresetîce of the Supe)rior-Gencrali and i s
coutncil, amiu relîrescrntatives froin cach province of tu
order. B3rother Jtustinu will attend for Aitîeric.t. lirotiier
Clenîeinti.aii, thc Stîpertior for Grent Britiani, lias left for
Roine ta rcpresent ].u*i,,g.ilciî and Irel:tnd.

SRespecting the desecration af the Cntitolic ceiitîcry ilt
Suprenie Cousrt of Indianla lias dcecititt on01e1 tîa

ien a1 lot is hotighit ini t Catiiclic cetiiettry tlic piirclinser
buiys il ami the tistial condition af that clitarcl,-tba.t it is
to I1(. îîsed oniy for the bitriai af titae wbo clic in con-
ilinion wvith tient churcli. NITi. Geary, o! Lafayente, bonglît
~'I!ot in the Catliolic ceiiietery* af that city, andi busried bis

-sois uns ut, algainst the li af the clergr, the son having <lied
- ftcr Ieading a lîad lité, withtoit t l e sacramients. Tuec
'fitiler lhad ta, reinove the corpse atter the decision ai the

Monsignor O'Bryen, a Roîîîan correspondent says, is
very active as a membher of the Conîittcc of the Vatican
Exhibition. H-e lias for severai da ys been uinwearied in
bis labours arranging the exhbits frontî EngI and, Irciand,
Canada and Anicrica. Several important English offer-
iîîgs have not yet appearcd, ainong thec Test the much
taîkeci of iibrary of 1Eng-lishi woros. 'lie arcbibisliop of
Dutblin, witlî bis tisuial tbouigbtfuilness, bias îakcns care that
ail blis clergy nowv in Romne arc placedl on the Exhibition.
Conilimittce, wvhich sectires theni speciai privileges. The
library of-Catiolic: books publisbi 'n England duiring the
iast bial centuiry, and sent as a jublilce offéring to the l-loly
Father, consists of abouit à ,5oo volumiies-transations
prayer.books, school.boo<s, and books of miinor fiction
bcing incluided. It is not uiniikeiy that tbecir final rcsting
place iil bc in the English College, Ramec.

The iihrary of Romlan Catholic books publiied in Eng-
land duiring flic iast fit years, and sent as a Jubiler -%ffer-
ing to flic Pope, consists af soine i,5oo volumnes. Transla-
tiens, prayer-books, school.books, and mncinr fiction have
bccn exclîîded, as a ride. Tbeoiogy natuirallv predoininates,
says Tite A11hen,-t-um, Cardinals Manningand Newvman bcing
responsible for somne fifty volumes. History is represented
Vy nany students, fromn Dr. Lingard to Father Stevenson,
S. J.; poetry, by Coventry IPatniorc, WVilfrid 13luint,
Auibrcy de Vere, R . R. Hawkcr, Miss Proctor and niany
others; natuiral history, hy wvriters so diverse as Charles
\\aterton and Dr. Mivart - travel, hy Sir Wiliiam Butter.
Lady Butrton, Lady Anne Bluint, rond 'Mrs. Muliaîl. Nor
blas tiete bcen an), index Piirqa1oriins for the works of
Messrs. Burnand, A'13eckett, and Clemient Scott, or of the
autiior of I "in% the Pciina." The bookcs a.T bound in
white Icati cri stamrped with the Papal arms. WTben the
Pope distribîttes the iiuiitituidinous offerings madle ta hinii,
lie willi t is snipposcd, assign this library of Enigii books
to the E-nglisît Coliege in Ronme.-C-iiic.

1300K REVIEWS.

Bo0x 1525, INIOItrc"i, $2 Ilr yar.Tliite rsnubc
of the third series, ani of tueY t Wenlty-fouirtb Voltune1 Or the(
Iterite, the pulblication of whicb bas becs) Mlspecn(ied for
sanie tiinie. St:îrted ner3a quarter ccntuiryaigo viti> file

lîlessingandf cnorg Ln aie laie Arcbblislbop ]lou rgut,
this periudic:d bas survived niany triais, ani always ullg
ani lionotirable place iin l-reiicc Caîtadian literatitre.Od
friends wvil welcoine its re-appearance, and bopc for a suic
cussînii carcer in the fuature.

Asmongst ste~ articles in tlie prescrit nutuiber is a transla-
tion mbt Frend>i verse of one ofl the Latin poeins or Pope
Leco XII i., aInd a sketch of the Poî,e's lite, by D. Chîrétien.
E. M1cM\alon gives tho: first part of a paperan PlIain (lia,,:,
which %%-as read b)efore St. Mary's College, Montreal. and
J oeplh Desrosiers, a study on the French novel of the
î9 tli century.

)iT. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
Tak tmPotin Y«a-.=tinat s4ratIore iikqnIto In kee,'nz wrt) tise noblo wor3 te wbic'u it In.1.Mte>. te nlertitUYaisate. 0ca Clio Un.ve .1t annSt6taill' Co Oi cdmn i.itatosio io aveti D t
Fer i'szUcuigL Ç1 u h A%-oy et se for a p.rort.octus.

AiIireu, bMOTHEt EUi'ERtOfl Si. Joseph'a Contimt. To=Onto.

e Aleies Iamvjel jola Lý IJAtIO. 3h.., TO&Jtit. Vic-I rus

Solicitors af Patents.
IIEAD OFFICE:-

QuEIIEc BAÂNK CIIN%,nERs, TOItONTo
G. C.Ioi.. A. Tratèr

clof Enzino.r. Fee-Tre-az.

GANVASSEB S
FaIt TIIE

CATI1OîAC IVEEKLV REVIEW
WANTÈID

la ail towns and districts of Canada.
I.ibcrat Comnmissions ta rcliablc men. Ad-
dress. CATSIOLIC WrrsLv EVw Toranto.

NC.ttholic iloOmc Alinanac for
iSSS. A large stipp)ly lias bcen re.
rcived at titis office. Scnd 25 Cents
in stanups ta TIIE CKTIOLIC XVEEILy
REVIEW~ OFFICE.

THE CATIIOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW.



THEE GTREAT-EST BOOK OF THE AGE
PUBLISHIED SlIULTANEOUSLY IN SIX LANGUAGES

Li FE 0F POPE LEO- XlII1
From au autlientic ineanoir furnisheil by lus order. Written ivith the encouiragoiment, approbation

and1 blsig of 11e Holiness tbe Pope, by Bornard O'RleiIly. D.D., L.D., (Lavai).
Pla -nfl n> <',I Pý,rÇ,CnIj Tilucêrnfait

E very Catholis; ira tho land shoaald pos8ss titis volumi
of tho'Popo, as a souvenir of bis Goldeon Jubilco

iii ton colora. iwo elegant Steel Plates.,
Doevaro of Imitations. Sold only by

Tboso extremnely loiw prices have beeu flxed uipon t
Soveroiga Pontill. 111 ono Volume, Royal Oc

Prom the American Cardinal, Elis Erninonce Jamos
Cardinal Gibbons, Arehbishop of Baltimore:

B,\LaritEF, Nov. 5, a8S6.
REv. DEAnR 1F.%TraIC :-I arn dccply grateful to yoti for your

grtat kzindness in dedicating to ne the English edition of your
LivF or Lr-o XII I., and for associDting my nacnc with tire
distinguishcd Cardinal Parocchi, whom I hiave had the lionour
of knowing for scvcral years, and to whoaa you dedicate the
F"rench edition.

1 SHALL NATURAILLY TAKE à LIVELY 1NTEREST IN TIIF
%wonn; net only on account of rny relation te il, but still more
on accounst of the august character of the subjcct, who is to.
day a spectacle of admiration te the world.

I arn happy to Icarn that the I-oly Father bas been graci.
ously pieased to bcstow isA'noxo AND ]ILESSING on the
work, and that you have been furnished with AuTiiEta-ic and
VALVA13LE uoce îIF:is bearing upon the lE'e of the ilustrious
PontiU!.

Bl3eieve me, yours very sincerely in Christ,
JA.MES CARDINAL GIBBONS,

:Irchbishoi? of J)aldm',re.
Ra:v. BERARDa O'R:aLL..

________ Pub1ishim

Tb Bo13nnet F
Sc]

N OP,

Cable Address, - Elclotb.ankl."

\Vitlà respect te COMFOR'r AND) STYLE we' cars
fturnishici 1w sis. Our long andi c\tcnsive exiperience i
British %rméliitects bas criabled sis to select ;a large ninil

Eingliaiud Ch'aircl Architecture is mrade a speciait3', and
other in pircsetrvini chrolighoout c-vcry dotail the chast
cathedra] is hailt. \Ve arc constantly rcceiving 1planq
supplying Our custoniers %vith Cliurcla 1Ftrritirc flot on~

Scnd for Ilinstratud Catalogue xrew in Prcss.

TUE' BENNET F
,LO.NDONg O»1

û as it is iestrcd wvith tho Approbation and Blessiug j
Year, 1887. T%ço inagnificent Chromos Printod3
%venty-two àlier fineo Fuill.ago Illustrations
3ubecription. A $6.00 book for $3.75.
o enablit overyono to owaa a book blesscdl by tho
tavo, of about 600 pages Agents wVanted.

Translation of at Lotter by Cardinal Lucide Maria
Parocehi, Vicar of 1lis 1Ilolinose Leo XIII. -

ROraIE, APri 27, 1886.
MR. CIIARt.Es L. WVEISTER.

Siic,-ThIe Rcvcrend Doctor O'Rxeilly lias inforrned sus .
of yeur desire to ptiblishi the Lufe of OuR 1-oLy l'ATaI
Li.o XiiI., whicli lic has just wvrittesi with the Encouirage:.
ment, tIre Approbation andi the IUlessing o! His Holiness,
front Atlentic and Anthorizcd Documents, wvixl the cona*
currence and thc direction Of PerSOns llaz;I PLACED NE 'E.t
Mir SOVEREIGN l'ONTII'P. A

I congratillate yen1 therclupon in tire intercst of faith and
of civilii.ation. te %viion I.eo XIII. ever consecrates lis>
genitus %vith cIre devotion o! a great Christian and a great
I>opc. \Vhilc %visi ing you r uindertaking, dcserving as ii
is o! the grcatcst suiccess, tlie divine blessing, 1 have thre n
bioneur te bc,

Youir very devoted servant,
L. M. PAROCCI-Il,

Card;nal Vicar of IIis 1!ohinsi

~g Go. Toronto

uvisbing Go.*,

Furniture
A'ND FINE WOOD MANTELS

s-Rectory Street, London, Canada.

London Roaci, Glasgow, Scotland. lt

Usher Road J3ow, London Enganc-iG

aconficlently refer intending pcarchasers te any chuirches
si workstg fromi design-,o the forcmnost Canadian and 1 -- o
ter of desiglis tbat exccl in elegance and comfort. Iu [.116I
the iea:.dizug architects in titis depiarilmcnt vie wvith each 4 P

fmoni tiresc, and ihence wc have uinuisual advantagcs for jml
ly coiortable but tru standard andi correct styles. r
URNISHINC col§ V-
T., CANADA.
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j ~s.~ z:~i~ITiOUSAND.-REDUCED 3PROM $3.50 TO $2.00.

A BOOK FOR TH-E FAÏMILY. BROUG-H-rWITIIN REACH DF EVERY ONt:.

: ICTOI4LLVES 0F THE SAINTS, '

Compiled front "Butler s Lies" and oticeApp oied Source, toAhich afeadded
LUt ES OF TUE .AMFRICAS SAINT!; secistIy ;îItrcuI nit site (.:lk ,îit for Ille i. sîtrl Stak. k 1u:tn of 'i.Iîiî ass

4.~v~cu ' I.\.a~îîî~,au asaîh LflS F''lîl N IS CANONIZEJI IN ISSI iîylN î1îv l'aille L-e XIII.

Eoi-I:o 13Y JOHN GILMARY SHEPI, LL.D. "
'Tii.viucrk hýurd fis li he st nIlle. un fine- pîiler. ntui t ii. Iss.auti l h) )Dllxlirll Ilaî'Ieî Gra n tihalisn at> r t i. iiittIîn r.îîîii(l I'rîîsUsjîhs'e

tria of tho Us.' 1 ,:oî,It t.'i,îlt. sala cîis 11 400< oîllîr ilZu.raIîua .lUianil> lInn,id li:tr ull 11 izit 'Ije, ~.l

)[4ecerit F-1ppîobations.r
'~oo !rv 2rcbiho o5t. 4ouiti: Kt ý1i0lIît ~icu. t3ioIîop of (5rircn Latu:

it. Louis. iLircli S. sS;. Gf(ern lai. N%'îu...%Ifsrcla 9. i8S7.
'~Ven ceiri%- ibabuln cor)-of the l'iec.i 1.8% s oris' ent S 1-u pl ;n~> allank. for PiertasiMî. L.ivs UV Sn,,' li n>ailmi

tilt i;ublhrd by-vou. %Tl'hlun la rooIesre rlreulstion, 1rin n.%ý a .. ine 'iýltier tiii I»,Isp ontld (I l. - sery bail, Ir 1 l'a rleUcnt
aioroclio ierviot * . ro&iLl.tfflk nouall lu' luol. lis eîcry lo Uriîi. 110"ue-.

iC q. Ri:&IîCINRDî KlFNIZICK. lZJ.lu'<Ily ii~Ns Ciarist, l'lti.. Zi

lot lien. àtrrliblohop of v3Iiiibciphimn: i>llt iltV. i3toItop of (bri îîl;luropolio k
DII' tene eept mythalnots for clic c*opie of siloe. -InS 1.1%V% ort ligie 1'icnlxnî%. i.ii a or loi irs end ss.wsiu %ti .ttuirefs lu. dSiý : lai% ointhe. M ecti

gare 10 ag su1 on nie la bliose of Ille înaony 1ucelale', sîlgu ltaxi%-eonisnl %cîu ur Vr(I .. uak iieril ft sii 't'U
.lait .%rienat pL.blcllu n.m 1-ee 1c t~~~, . ~ ~ uur.iu ~u, u utii~. f.,r .r oL lis thr iau't raflue.t tial

l'it %dlpl"1.ýl tfcc opes01te or tydi. hc4 auste siIlh tIll~re Aeuî.uiq'nis 11lotli oiso liaa,- gsi flatte* 4 ~Vouri siucety iri tCist. 1.' ~ ~ b'luui llîuîlnlu i,» nurreeei puuistilba, jus%î rciveîilN.nezie
lis> rciucu, i uiif iiiii* lui sit.xent.uIue -aise >uu ndrriakint. lanldtsdsi

'Juno nt.n %,elboio ofe Iuieiulii,' .4 I ichki .iiu.'>uc<bnl'ins 1inz~i. Moto.
~~~~oot ~ ~ ~ iliu "'.u S..boIo ofa;:Ifax a . IS,7 ý:lru. i. ni, sucil: imsstylcin aueilti lse cpiseo laiiu

lter las acLoowleslrc the irceipl et yaîii IlICTOuiIA . l.ititi i5t 7#IK SAiîs >..î hiis.. ii, AI.Mei: DE MARIF. S.crêtnue du 1'. S.
tzttnsvc.nlevtiyssucrt. uTsl'.iY. i.C mn:~t:1. il3it licts. ;@ioilop of tl.iucnport: ~ ,' , l;

'3toot 'LIt. -chbiol)OP of (Ott.:u:'*u çl Ineas; ioocchiLfihintfl.lYu tc i'i. iu.

tAreluiepicap.l lteoulcncc. Ottis-.Ntcn h, &7.i.se i., riVM e Ob .i -11119 >*.. kisslyi sont! me au i 1ue stiluecifut> re.
%fy tiest allant,% àrc duc go >'ou fuir the banukme <ipýy of -t yuîc7iAs r oiriuieni il ai a %sriiu iuit 'liocwu lu' lu eir-secallîoule îiô'is.liull.

.i<51 or i.-ita 4 alaeO ttrat tie ndis. *I'ii %CI)- hîcrenîiaC r. Vcry s.rcccly )oii asiiSit Ci)Sc(UoVE
Canas: l <nUiIit toastl ailh hall dm1 vad i. 1 tint orat; î1uîuri sol' Il. lint~eill'u ecryEaltl.reiltr aluaefaouill 

t oin ullueci 1-D ha ncol~ IlUoIit Iici. -giellop of gIu roi~
Vr, indly )-ut g. J. 1lU1lîAS IàUl1îX.1ýt_ U. Craise. %Vs. 'ilrh xiSS;r I1

~Ct!tJI:failc. iro furnIîop the Motsn~or of rc4isiiomu~cl ciia.a the <.ah.
~~¶.'iiaiia~~~~Ion.1 De. ar .4$. îal. suIrcruirr a tecaucce. mulilefs. lie zod. sms<', sIll lu"e nila sauri' tccci

a I lezsaiailu thse Mritl of thc P'ic-cuiî . ls Vue ori STlg -e iu,11l.aur lirnielse.aad ilitcldh-a. w5,t ssl.ou
wiihyihaclncme tuc horartloseil nlie. 1 igoih, o sl ees Vsiars tuiy. KIIAN C. Vl.ASCiI.

te kî irc bu.îxwk n1 <sArcli Fcadini,. btînthe fme os the lulituTit a .u<rtgicni

a. Iirtsa. gthe ofeilaeayotir'elfanui the Etllor, a. laitis 0 ite lic*u" 'Caas. ia Vanctv1  .. ,Mrii$il.
:bemeft1' or fle.i talîtufig lnu ecras. j, trrir yeu VIT S ra g ~ no. . fa i hâve t

à'esy fahttiulii, ioauert n hChit. ctnîiritil il su ill un ili I.-k suceitcul in cser>' Caibluoic <amily. 'ic ahoît

1 scimie pio thnuihii in :nasec svicaceogi.oin the mu,'.S andi lsat
~I i3:ti. e:gIuop o? (-rit: t thse Aîtiete leader and tîîcner. 11ceid il uinis mate îou CatItlki, ncm1iuiot.

Elle. %ta-th S, sUl. ca illi rite liole dcii. asnd vricu"- prxci%lat bitiron nud itslinimaie iluen go t
OrriCTOMAtL l.iva, or -ne Sîs'-m. wtiet cyou luvensk-cîl aioynîtotu. imitationu. vour d"nzt~i servtai. q. EGIiJIUS ju.sGER.

;bio nn eItd ommengld b; mc as dcsiitil. 'To th.%% ciinamcstaiioo 1 tînt-cll tu aliopoceeiminîoilMc!bSc aa the gen: ccduction ) G is e snil initie silce oif the ùI~~u iî:po Uîmutc
bcIIs.l= onwauc aitin ue o torsu-tce nmi!)>'ose crie iuTle mout esi. MIarr~e:.>ci.Mthi.5

and ecaalaslrutltcpuhllcaliollssabat Lavc iie llyuacd feumis the prcs. 'Ttc lîîc-TixstsL Lices. nr -rota SAit5iSt às'auabIc end ulcuimlte additin
Vt% iT.T..1LE. interuoenla;u t1c . ui'vc. liii tIe ef entxî %bcth

'I'nipo g. rl ar>'i.n Chivi. . JOHNI VERTIt'.

jes %ozui i en rmon~n=snt île slenvoi <tuc veau4 avez ltcniul me flaire loue City. March tg. il>;.

uoineucmplniredes l.caulivrequc von% cenez ri ée lanasle titrede **Iico&t. I'le.iw a naccept su'.' nms. ziac-ce ilonku <or tho i'crois. 8.it-,s- essai
oursuClm -n ,.t 5î Iliciî vôoatier. je jnirosmon aprîluaion à çcllau.ièja Suim-ursshieh Ysau Licol'e o- aczl.îno. itii~amoi l i.

Asaîa J'n arTeerlreoiaiion roiLeVuF~meur.M-sciuvotre outil ld.'ouc '.r e-'sncc> aCîL. qA .G.iXIX
et bie oblird atcvieur. 1-i. Z'. MV Mi S. il1'ACINTIIE. _____

t-ilusom. Match 24. I&S.;
Sbcbroolc. Niacch s.i. 1I begith3 Yeu.

t 
yoi lhe iliu.imieulcep- niîle tnt-et% ort' ui S.iamsl , i

'-i relico Yeu myi, sctie tIsant', <erorkidms >Ô?t
1

15î5 ewosTiingc mec opyu m. citriiic stin ail nec.. Ail be.Uutilly silastcalit te.11dlit 101.0 >

MaIicii oýl.sLsiesgos'aEsIl ius.fntln.a i t <V< , ciclaçionjmy !c 1,n-n.Gcntlimnn. opîe ahv lsiii
______el inCrs . R,%,i~tCIN.. 'torrsJammi aith ully. q A SJ.CAIiIXERY. *

Ç.ramd <np.u. itncii . it; ~ "' t''~ Nta-ch 26. 4l>-.

,;anuuu wil tl do ranch rond. Noblok I. %o torcl aulaptl for splritual rigoadses of aslipeîeslcveeigstu itylt.!etlme oif rcuoOUiCding il %g0 lihe
'people latthe norialas the LiccaaîofiheSani. ipeluifei'arctti..iCS.lles.niicwtti*

q. lF.XPJOS I'i CItTEli. . Vtrs mtecsp lty. q. 1 NOl 11EF.SSY. k

1 ~e e-I~IrIt1tn Y:vi;' ýuiniaf W*, ïc 4MI1
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DOAlI1NION

Stained Glass CO.,
EACTOIIY:

0 77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
TOItONTO.

NEMORAL'WINDOWS
ARLT (ILASSA

and:*overy descriptin of

anXO.Si5sd Fstilwates

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE, OT

Thorough:Classic.il, Philosnphical and
Commercial courses. Special facilities
for learming German. Tenis, 5h4i fier
anîîum. For furtber particulays addiess,

REv. L FUNCîKt, C.R., D.D.,
Presiden-t.

1>AItItIbTERS. SOLICITORcS. OA, E.C

Zd 8s2d Z8 Iiun: Street F.astUî 881, e1?e.
TOIIONTU.

Ilusn'n W. 31. MNurray. tE. D. liarwick.

IIEAL ESTATE & <'IIMISON 1iitKe!l

t NiNax Er. F.c*Tos&osta.

Flai 19DCKet' C.ucta LAW.o

AXCIIITECT.
office and 1"osieco-4-trS lborbourne St.

D. A. OULVN
BIItSTEII. AW'OICNFY, SOLICITOIC. &C

i<OTA]tY P'UBLIC.

ic>floe-NOII. 18 r=1' 20 TJoronto Street.

Toronto.

IO» & KCELLY. ELCTIS

Oniccm-Uomo Saine andlxan Cb'oBIuildivpC.

7ç. CnitiI &M1t.EET.

Toronto.
J. J. FOY, Q.C. B.T. ICET.Y.

Nq D 1CR

Solicitor for tia Crodit Foncier 1Far-c-Canioz
olt;co-ii 31cbortnottreeat Evut.

BcOKCalivassers, aolcBOOKfor new book, endors.
ed by Ar<:hbishop Lynch, liishop %Walsh,
Archbishop Duîhamel, Father Dowd, of
MNonireal, and aU] the clergy. Large per-
centage af procecds ai sale donatcdto
lcading Catholic institution. A grilat

boýninza. Sure sale In every menîber of
the Catholic Church. State canvassing
experience on applying for agcncy. Tiiie
1>KOI-LÉS PUBItSHING« CO.,Torontos, Ont

U. S. hdrl~l..1nx 1
:- Fort Covtiitn N.Y.

40 Jiiiury lit.. aioîtreal.

Castie & S on
STAINED GLASS

- For CHURCHES.
Sacxod subjecta andt synbolis a sî'rcIslty. Do

signot roo. corratiboîîdciîo iovltod.

SPILLING BROTHERS,
Manutactuxrt o!

FINE CIGARS,
i115 Jarvis Si., Toronto, Ont.

Grand Trunk Raiiway.
The Olçl anc lPopuib' Routo

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
Ai2d ail tlio Priricipti1 Points ln Cain-là, and the

Uited ltatea. Itil pcltivoly Ibo
"'YFrom TORO)NTO

iLroilur tho celcbrated l'loaisa l'alaco Siceli
1rn and 1'auilour Carts.

SPEMED, SMEPTY, C!VMLX'T.
Toronto ta, Chicago in 1-1 Hours.
Betit and Qulkoit Route ta Mantitoba. 111711101

Cotiiiîitai a uct tho Pucittc Coat.

FOR FARES, iuotatnapl a h no
Depot Cit>ý TLckot (>flCo8. corijor iu,- sd

Yonro a Yt orkS Srect. cr0 DAVY cf theCo"i.

JoSErPP îî1CKSaN.
'SM )EDAIL. Geororal Mauager.

Gecral 1'isefltr Araîît.

COSTERTON & SULLIV ,

Insnrance ]Roal Est ate
QUL-13EC I3ANI CIIAMBESS,

TORONTO STREET, TORcONTO.

1t ans Negatiatcd.

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer andi Importer of

English, French & American Gents
Furiishings

Cor. Yange & Pi :hmond Sis., Toronta

Li terary
REVOIUUTION

STANDARID AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
ltwest piess ever >-0Owfl. Nor .0l4 ly 1kl..

acllerig t»osm r..r fuEXAMINATION lKt.'r.

d4-PAGD OATALOOUZ: (rec. juif" Il. 1t.1)1N
llutl.,r. =1 lcual L-.c Fut r Lakc4dO~uiniV.Cbcogo, Iii XcntUs hiopupcr.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWi
OTTAWVA, ONTARIO.

1.1ader ttie dttosction of ltho Obltjlo Patuers

Hî'ecial attontîsu giveu ta tho aciciicos.
A very duîîlottot elloiicfl idonrmtory.

SlbteioIiS grruus spèlally fltted lor atîdlet
1ftulit-Ê. ( ysiiuiiii coaiij'hto.

Ternis per anula. for huart, tuitioc, utc.
C'ommeircil courso . ilo 'n
Classieul cOtru ............ .. ici 00
chuoiîgilieuiug ....... 17 .0

Clagnea lui opoil ait gr.liafiigîFt 7tîî.
Suint for lsroaî'yctr. gtviog at tlftttcutel.rL

ILEV. F. J. 19. DALLA'ND. D.. 0.f.
Dircet

.Agants a2td
01omi«Tho Iristi Bigade at Fronte::cl

cl c'îipirenl, -2îx30. $1(0u.
Lilfo otArchblsbojî 1,ncb, plain cavor. S2.0).
il.. du. 2o. rilt cuor. __
Do. udo. do. gt- caver and OJ(0i

Theo han'ý A iotoctfoiî et 'raies. toc.pgnit l'.1obs by lriati - uthors. iiti«
grecîl cils. ROiI s etsup,.

DO. .1v * iCt cd et.
Lireg ut C ai 1le aind lieroinos c

Aturica. by.1ohn O'Ntue kiurray. Clob.i
Do0 do.. Ciltodgoâ. 3.5.

Pictoriel IIvîcf et atuts. Largo etittoii. It

110 (Io.. fuIl gilt Voter. glît (Mires. el& - pu
1'i s i *1) ctinl. iitorirsi uit lw ilootics. toi

il - .. J. :'usd:ior. $20W. D
Wa.rtiù's àlodl I luusekcor. A mainuel of dr g

I IO$ic cconiioîy 2AL'M2
en0 liur. or lio I>aya ai 11îe Mon hils. lly Lei

Wallaceo Star vlitiaiî. Cc.tli I*4x.
De'. dlo. cIo dto S.
DO. du.' Ig4"c.u 0,1to ajtr. UZe. TTh* I-i lirit ut te Arc'.. or F"usils ardthtuôuu I

Ai1o~uuayl' K.l"anu Clutil ut conor. c

c.
'l'ho lait ru t Mo. uowos 1'ticudnt1 faot%

.hlièr Iiideplmenc,. Di2 ltoi. ___

l iaîory t Autiebrit. 3k.

D. & J. SADLIER &CV
L'tltic Putlisliexs, Bookîellets artsi

tionefs. Clîurclî Ortiamecîtsau
Itiguvus ArticIcsi.

lis chlurch StxuctL lCW Noirs, l),iO Sîil
T-HN I MONTItEAL

Al ort fohutoly piinlesi. Vltslli'e 1 .%i
cIl ILIG<i.. .1n* South cemAt corner Nt: __

)1osttl. tuition. 'vahio. port yenr. el-0 vu
fou parirîlrta nJoss 31EV. A. 1>. TUliÏlGEO.\ f

.. Des
M~4ISS BONDIDIEIt'S blinerr. Shoul.. F

I.det Ilraoa combines ecama wilh chJ h.
gaiîce of and improves tlîo figure.

-" Stiater etreet.
French Corsets moade ta ordcr,

M. FOLZY,

U PHOLSTEREI
658;4 Yongct Street, Toront. iL

The litest designs in Drawîing.room
Dining.roorn andi Parlor Suites. 1_ p

Alsa ini Lambrequins and Curtains. I~
Citres macle and laid, and aid suite

renclved.
TIse lttt3cago ut the orr ti 5 s YMettaUul

OlIchted. k



TI-IE CNrIIoLlC IsVEEI<LY REVIE\V.

$"eliooi "FOLDM
TO BE GIVVFN A\VAY.

In ordcr ta inhroduce mv NURSEli -9=0 ilO 111 nu'ite Unitedi States andi Canada,
1 wili give away 35,ooo ln Goid toilas pirtic ccrr«cil ansater the followving question -
Wiîerc hr the wvord MI IST flrss meo:ioted itBible ? provided ther send mc One Dollar
;àlong with ansvter. for any nue of thaf lit r colections of Pliants or I3uibs.
No. 1-8 Evcrblooliling Roses, NO. 5-20 IZaslpberrY Plants, 4 k-inds.

alikce. Il 6-5 H1ardy Grape Vines, five
S2-8 Gcranittmns, no two alikec. k-inds.
3-.1 Carnations, .1 Roses, no tvo 'S 7-3 GraPe, 3 Ctirrant, 3 Rasp-

alike., berry.
i-tcs Gladioltis ]3tulbs, assortcd j"8-4o Si avvbcrry Plants, 4 cîtOicc

,%fier Apzil more suitablo collections will beoffered for mlailing during ltse surmner monihs.
The plantq will bt a,!nt by nmail, post paid, wbeîher questInn is correctly answered or net.

Collections Nos. S. 6, 7 andi 8 cannot bo sent hdloro Aptil. Nos. 1. 2,3 andi 4 %'till bceacut On
rece p t of price il requcstcd: otberwtise they 'viii bit sent in !April also. Ail plants wiil bc
label led and choice No. x stock. grown ospeciaill for sending by mail, and nearly as large as
sent out by ailier nuiserymn througli ag~ents nt double thcse prices.

Ail lettrs with the question correctiy aoswered will tec oumberci as they corne ta band.
and the 55.oo in Goiti itl le given te 'lie scaders of the tollowicg correct answers receivcd :
It, 25 tli, Soth and icloth correct anb.wers reccived $5.oo each in Go)à
200111, 200111 and 5ooth correct atîswers reccived -$io,oos cach in Gold

Correct answer rcceived 1 Correct answer receiveti
i Thousandth 4 S $ 4000 jo Thousandth il " 00ooo
2 Thoîîsandth 64 " 60.00 2o Thousandth " " 30000
4 Thousandîth Il 'E oo.oo 4o Thousandth " ' ôoo.o0
6 Thousandth SI i So oo 1 O Thousandth si E' ,oooo
îoo,oooth correct answer rcccived..........$2,500.00 in Gold

Any peison rny competo any number of times. The namu- of parsies wbo bave won
prtzes till l'eptbbîsbed in ibis paper a: diflerent tlimes during compeiioo.

As a direct invesîment tbis will nt pays but tuy olbject is ta intrudu-ss my stock~ au.l buiid
tifsa iradle by mail. 1 employ no agents. but de2l direcily %vith cusionîurs, and cau deliver
stock teo any part oi the United States or Canada, citbcr by mail. express, or trciRbî. a: about
oic.halI thle prics: cbarge> by ciller Narserymeni through agents. Seni me a list ef waots
andi 1 %ci) quota y00 prices. 1 mako -a spec;ialty of seuding plants by m ail, andi guaractec
thcrn te arrive in gn condition. Addrcss aIl Icîters

J. LAHMER, Nurseryman, Toronto, Can.

i Radical and spcsidycure for intemperpnce
'Desroys ail appeti'c for alcoh'rlic liquers.

SFor suIe by ail iruggisis. I'rice Si.jAgent for the Dcminion.
S. LACHANCL.

rsT38 Si. Calharine Si., Montrea1.

jJAMES BYRNE,

jifEpRCHANIT TAUIR.
.*ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

always on band.
3 I-!-I--ESM

SOpposito Witoen Avenue, Toronto.
Sspoial tiatout tes the elorgx.

EUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

WiSUZKN &TIFT, Ciscew.jLO.

Notice is htreby given purr.usnt tos the
Statute% in that 1> alf thai al Creditcrs or
persens having dlaims against the cstaîe of
the lait Eilca MeDonnell. ielict of Ttmothy
M\Ccnncli, o' 54 Ilowcr str et, in the City
of Toronto, arc hereby notifled Io senc inJ
tbeir claims te the undo:sigucd solicitor ai
bis cilice. tg and 20 Toronto strc:, Toronto,
on or before the twenty.cighth day of Fcb.
ccxc>, îSSS, t.igethcr with their full naines,
the amount of lheir clains and pasticular3l
thereof.

And notice is herchy furiher gîcen that on
aund after tbe twenly,.eîghîb day of Ftbruary.
1883, the exectitor teill froceed Io distribute
among the pelions cntt d theroto the assois
of the saisi estite. haying regard cnly te ths,
claims of whidh bc shahi tben bave r.eccivod

1notice.
D. A. 0'SULLX VAN.

Solicitor for Exrcutor.
Dated Ibis 131b day 0f jauuar>, lE58.

Spring Importations, 187

P. P. CAREY,
Ilerciant TMailo>r
lias as 1sot golectest stock of Fimjcst Suitinis.
The atict. uebiOtlest etut ettotees? iattecn, ae
Trousoritegs tu select trom.%vititeh fer ptice. style
aiil quaift)ycamit ISI boat. Suirctori%*orktnsn.
sbill andi a gOOI Ilt guarantoei.

16 KING STREET EAST,
ibp. c.discouut to fo elergy and ettitlnts.

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispcnsing Checmist,

2GQusZitn SIi=S? Nçasr. Tozoiro.
-Tlpltcco 1I.-

Liberal Discount o ifrllgtous com=miu.&

J. H. LEMAiTRE & CO.,

Artisis and Photographers,
324 Yonge Street.

Latrolv atzonl.*odbly the clergy and religion
coul nusiltigen

*nz -Sc. .oti ,. n u.r,
o ' f ln.l.'i El

RU S CE M N ., tOJ ST

ha# EP McCASLN a SSot
StiNtu r ec tos. . - ToN to.

lUSI'c J3I& CO., t

Roelold Stoaiedas fEm iein cal sin

JOIEN MX411ON
MEROUANT TILOR,

89 Iing Street West, - Toronto



TO EUCATRS!D.&J.SADLIER&CC1 0hoi PuIih0s dokolr & StalionSr
O0

SUHOUL BOOKS
FOR

CATHOLIC CHILOREN.
o--

Sadlier'B Dominion Catholie Spller-Comp loto.
Sadlier's Dominion Catholie Fir.,t lleader-Part 1.
Sadlier's Dominion Catholie First Readr-Part II.
Sadlier's First Ileadr-parta 1 and 2 bound togothor.
Sadlier's Dominion Cathiolie Second Bender.
Sadlier's Dominion Catholie Tltird Reader.
Sadlior'a Dominion Catholie Fourth Reailer.
Sadlier'a Dominion Catholie Pifth Readler-iîi prepara.

tien.
Sadlior'a Elementary Graminar-%vitii blacliboard exer-

cises.
Sadlier's Chuld's Catechisin of Sacrc.d liistory-Old

Testament.
Sadlier's Child's Catcchism of Sacreci History-Now

Testament.
Sadlier'a Outlies of English History.
Sadlier's Ancient and Modern History-and illustrations

and maps.
Sadlier's (P. D. & S.) Copy Books-A and B, with tracinga.
Sadlier's (P. D. & S.) Copy Books-Nos. 1 te 5 primary

shlort course.
Sadlior's (P. D. & S.) Copy Blooks-Nos. 1 te 12 advanced

course.
Sadlier'a Patent Cover and ]3lotter for Frimatry Short

Course.
Sadlier's Patent Cover and Blotter for Advanced Course.
Sadlier'a Dominion Languago Wablet- 12 number8.
Sadlier's Dominion Aritbmetical Tablete-12 numbers.

%-' Theso Readers and SpolIera bave been prepa-red
by Catholie religious teachtrs of liigh culture and long
practical experience. Tho publisher presvnts tbem te
the public, confident that their iuor.ts3 will ensure ruc-
cesa. They contain mnany new features that will be
appreciated by tic tecftlhjîug profession. Approvel l'y
Blis Eininenco Cardinal Ta.cbcreau, the Catiiolie Coi-
mittee o! tha Concit of Public Instruction, Quebee, Ilis
Graco Archbisbop Lynch, of Toronto, and other Catholie
flishopa of Ontario, aIse Dlis Graco Archbislîop Tache,
of Manitoba.

-0o

JAMES S. SADLJER,
Catholic Poblishar, BookselIer and Statàm~î

1669 rotre ]Dao st, Mon.troal.

115 UC-HU RCH ST., TORONTO@

ICHUHUH ORNA MUTS & IIELIWUDUS ARTICLE1

MNISSIONS.
Catholie Nilissions Btipllied Nvith Niisiiion Beolin, Beaô

anci other articles of Catholic Dévotion; also a complet
assortmnent of l)evotional and Controversial Books.

BOO0KS.
Ptiblishoers of Catholie Catecliems, Bibles, Fraye

Boeka, Standard Catholic Works, Book of Controversy
Meditation, Dovotion, and Moral Tales.

BRE VIABlIES.
Importers of Altar Misas, Breviaries, Rituals, Hon

Diuriie. Theological and othor Works used by tho li
Cicrgy and Ecclosiastics.

STATIONS 0F THE CROSS.
btations of tho Cross in tho following styles :-In O

Painting, Chromos, Engravingas, coloured or plaii
framced or uinfraîned in different styles, 8llitable fi
Churchea, Chapels and Oratories.

SCAPULARS.
Seapular Shients ini Cotton, Silk, and Satin, or Seap

lare rt'ady made of the Sacreul Hcart of Jesus, Mou
Carmel, Passion, Iminacu lato Conception, Soven Dolor
and the Fivo Scapulars.

PICTURE9.
First Communion and Confirmation Pictures for Bo

or Girls, -witb English or French ioxt, Picturos in sheot
Mourning Pictures, and Lace Fictures nith Frayera
Englieh or French.

Pictures for framing in Chromos, Lithographe, Studi
and Engravinga.

ROSAR[ES, CftUCIFIXES AND MEDALS.
Rosaries in Garnot, Corn], Jot, Amber, Cocoa a

Bone, chained withi Gold or Silver iVire; also in Coco
Bono and WVood, ehained with Silverizod Steel or Br
Wire; Crucifixa.s in Silvor, Ivory, Bronze, Plastiqu
Silver, hdetal and Brass.

ALTAR REQUISITES.
Iloly Water Ponts, Stqtuary, Medallioua, Oratoi

Lampe, Tapera, Incenso, Olive Oil, Wax Taperi§, W&
Candles, Pitraffineo Candies, F loats for Sanctuary Lamp
Fixes, Ceusera, Oul Stocks, Silvor and Piatcd Candi
sticks, Processional Crosses, Candiabrums and Aita
Cards. Church Furnituro procurcd or manufactured
ordor.

SOHOOL.REQUISITES AND OFFICE
- STATION ERY.

Globes, Maps, Clîarts of Elistory, Geograpby, Botan
Philosophy, Natural History, Head Lino Copies, Exe
ciao Copies, Composition Blank flooka. Book IKeepin
Blanks, Note Books, Siates, Slato Fendisi, Lead ,Pencil
Cbalk, Blackboard Slatirig, Blaékboàrd D'asters, Ink
Ink Pow.ýdor, Iuk WVells, ink stands, Ink ana L'eur
Erasers, Pens, Penholders, Note, Letter and Foolses
Papers, Envelopes, Mourning Noto and Envolopos, Pa
Books, Memorandum Books, Offico ]3lank Bookcs, Ofic
Fyles, Scrap Books, .&ntograph Albums, Phiotograp
Albums, Pooket Books, Pocket Book States.

115 CHURCH ST., 1669 NOTRE DAME STI
TORONTO. 1 [OINTREAL. -

,Èi-ir, CAÈFIOLIC wrEiýLy Rn-vir-w.


